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Tne Boo/c lies open a n d  we reacf again the 

wondrous story of Christmas, ’*.... for unto you 

is born this day  in the city of David, a  

Saviour, which is Christ the Lord." M ay 

thf glory of its m eaning fill our hearts 

and enrich this season with the true 

spirit of Christmas.
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Lonnie Thompson 
Lemmie Tucker 
Felton Warren 
Raymond Wienmann 
Crant Williams 
Prince Williams 
Ed Willink 
Marshall White 
Robert Wyehe Sr. 
Charles Wynn 
Robert Hamilton 
Clarence Davenport

James Brown
William Bromley 
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Gerald Covington 
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Mary Lou Daria
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WASHINGTON W - President 
Eissnhowtr ia expected to ask 
Congress to nuVj - f je  United
iw - * «  k hav̂ n J- j  ioiv  rtftf
gees—not only from fltngary. but 
from other Communist-controlled 
nations as wall.
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By I .  MARION BARMAN SR.
f o e  of tbo biggest year’s In 

Ujf history of Seminole County 
•ame virtually to a close with the 
•elebratioa of Christmas- 

Top figures In retail trade were 
reaehM this year with unprece
dented trading In local stores. New 
biths were attained aa shoppers 
reached their buying spree climax 
Monday evening wiping out stocks 
ef toys and Christmas gifts that 
IMl been stacked high on the 
shelves of Sanford stores.

However, as the 1936 “top year” 
comes to a close, merchants, bus* 
biesimsn, car dealers, profession
al people, industrialists and ag
ricultural leader* look forward to 
1957 and its prediet Ions.

Analysts on the national level 
have predicted even newer highs 
In erery phase of American bua- 
M u —and local businessmen are 
Beginning to share the same view.

They lay "Seminole County has 
more to look forward to In th* 
coming year than It hat evsr had 
In any one twslvs-month period.”

The nucleus for the 1KT out- • from the north by way of a cause 
look came early in 1956, say San- * way from Volusia County and a 
ford business leaders, when French | re-routed 17-92 In the limited ac- 
Are. was opened as a through-' cess Inter-state system; the corn- 
way, the Semlnota Memorial Boa- i pletlon of the 1793 fourlanlng pro- 
pitsl was officially opened and|ject from Five Points south; the

Big Year Predicted For County In
dedicated, Sanford streets took on 
a new and Improved look, and the 
more than one million dollar aeur- 
er and water'cxpanslon program 
was completed. In addition, the 
near million dollar 17-92 four* 
lining project got underway.

Sanford and Seminole County 
citizens, along with their Boards 
of Commissioners, took on a “talk
ing and planning” stage. looking1 possibility of 
Into aggressive progress in the 
city and county’s economy.

National and state analysts
have predicted that Sanford’s ur- - , - .
ban population would reach h who- road entbuslastfs wul b* loosing 
oping 50 to 60 thousand by 1965. for new short routes to replace 
and it l» well on Its way. Some the highly laxed turnpikes and 
predict that population figures i high speed areas which divert 
will top even the mathmatlcal to-1 them from the beauty spots of the 
tals which have been set as goals. State.

Road Projects Navy Growth
Sanford and Seminole County j The Navy has played an lm 

can look forward. In 1957. to the.portant part in Sanford and Sem- 
four-line approich to Sanford 1 lnole County*! growth with the

strength of the loeal Naval Air 
Station increasing which in turn 
brought hundreds of families to 
live here. 1957 is expected to re- 
real new plana for the multi-mil
lion dollar expansion program and 
move la tbo Osceola Base. This 
in turn will bring an influx of 
eivUlan trades labor to the area 

well as additional Increase In

letting of a contract for the four- 
laning of SR 46 from the river to 
Mrllonville Ave.

Road Plana
In the planning staga during mi||UrF f*5*?n,n**' 

the 12- month period ahead will b« 
the complete revamping of roads 
for Seminole County looking for
ward to a modern highway sys
tem from every direction with the 

a short route for 
midwest and eastern travelers 
ami tourists through Central Ftor- 
Ida Into Sanford and then on to 
Miami. Tourists, say soma new

as
Political and 

military officials say that the 
Sanford Naval Air Station, In Its 
new location, will be one of the 
major bases on the East Coast.

Immediate Completions 
Southern Bell Telephone A Tele

graph Co.'s one-sod a -quarter 
million dollar new dial system 
headquarters building on Laurel 
Ave. at ninth St. is expected to 
turn Sanford and It* area “dial” 
on the target date of March IT. 
Huge crews of engineers, cable 
and plant men are working fever
ishly to meet the deadline of the 
proposed date. Hundreds of ap
plicants for telephone service are 
waiting for the new system to go 
Into operation.

In addition to th« Sanford dial

exchange. Southern Bell Telephone 
A Telegraph Co. will. In all pro
bability, complete its DeBsry 
building which ties in with the 
local office.

Biggest Develepmeal 
One of th# biggest developments 

which continues to be the “top 
item” on the agenda for 1957 is 
the “docks and terminals” pro
ject along the St. Johns River in 
Lake Monroe from the Lake Mon
roe Bridge on to Sanford. The 
proposed terminals and docks 
would turn the entire area from 
West First St. north to Lake Mon
roe into an Industrial Zone that 
would, under even mild conditions, 
mushroom Into the biggest freight 
distribution centers in Florida. 

Heme A Commercial Building 
Homebuilding will take on new 

goals for 1957 with the expected 
Increase of personnel at the San
ford Naval Air Station. Develop
ers are already planning the con
struction of 75 new homes Im
mediately in one subdivision with 
many others lo follow. Rumors 
have been circulating that a one- 
thousand home development will

b« started In the near future- How* 
ever, details have been kept under 
cover and negotiations nave not 
yet rescued an announement stage.

The expansion of the south 
section of Seminole County la ex
pected to hit unprecedented highs 
in 1957. Already dozens of platted 
developments have been created 
with homcbuitdtng already hitting 
fast strides which are expected lo 
accelerate In the coming 12 
months.

Already hanging fire for sev
eral months Is the announcement 
on the expeetd construction of 
several modern supermarkets and 
shopping renters in the Sanford 
area. With new acquisition of 
property this added commercial 
building can get underway during 
1957

Another commercial building 
which will come lo a probable 50- 
thmtsand dollar figure Is expected 
lo be announced soon after the 
first of the year.

Annexation A Population 
Approval of a bill by the Sem

in l̂e County Legislative delegation 
for annexation by petition will

Shop and Save 
In Sanford 5£h* ifmtUfc

■ AN INDEPENDENT DAILY NEWSPAPER 9

•tart tha acquisition of new city 
limit lines early after tb* bill's 
passage this spring. The already 
estimated population of 20 to 22 
thousand will begin to soar as the 
limlte of the city are extended.

Erery community In the coun
ty Is expanding and expanding 
fast. Oviedo Is growing, Altamonte 
Springs Is taking on a “new 
look", Lake Mary, Casselberry, 
Long wood. Geneva, and Lake Mon
roe are all adding new homes In 
the county wide growth.

Agriculture Important
New fast freight service, ex

panding motor truck lines, water 
freight, and the possibility of air 
transportation for Sanford and 
Seminole County create new plans 
and bigger goals In the field of 
agrlculturc-

The Sanford State Farmer’s 
Market continues to (op last year's 
ovcr-the-platform loadings. Diver
sified crops ami scientific truck 
farming are adding new and bet
ter varieties for northern, mid- 
western and western markets. Cit
rus Is beginning to b« a big In
dustry fnr the county as new roads

are built for access to groves. Cat
tle 1* claiming a more and mor« 
important role in the county*! 06R” 
nomlc pattern.

New Terfc Giants In Sanfnrd
Completion of the New Ynrt 

Giants* huge dormitory building 
for their farm system I* expect* 
In early or mid January. Dirnetoi 
Carl Hubbcll and his staff wit 
move In shortly after the torn ol 
the year to got plans underway 
and in readiness for the 1957 base
ball training season.

Also nearing completion is the 
Mayfair Inn Annex under con
struction adjacent to (heir already 
plush and overflowing winter re
sort. This sanction will bring an 
additional number of visitors to 
Sanford for the winter season.

Tha success of the Mayfair fnn*B 
$15,000 PGA Tournament la ex
pected to bring an announcement 
on the planning and Construction 
of a new. plash eluh house for 
their now-famed Mayfair Ina 
Country Clab and golf course 
where the Third Annual Mayfair 
Inn S1S.060 PGA Open will be 

f Continued on Page Four)
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S. Most Disastrous 
Yuletide Weekend Told
Top News 
In Brief

CAMP KILMER, N. J .  'O'— 
Thousands of llungsrlan refugees 
celebrated Christmas with the 
pageantry of their homeland and 
an American ityle Yule dinner.

MOSCOW <0>- A new seven- 
man “brain trust” began mapping 
td.lay an economic program aimed 
at eliminating admitted mistakes 
and speeding the Soviet Union to 
its vowed goal of industrial su
periority over the United 8tates.

C\HOI. SINGING, ORGAN RECITAL, and Christmas g ifs  highlighted the Mayfair Inns Annual 
Christmas Eve party. (Top) Seminole High School Glee Club rocml>er* Join Joylynn. JlaVlt at the 
organ for carols and organ music. (IJottom) Suom Claus distributed gifts from un«J»r lb# lobby’s 

y h ris lm s. Tree. (Staff Photot _____________________________________ _____ ____________

Crazed Gunman Kills
Girl, Driver On Bus

" 6
< t------------------------- f-----------

Farewell Parly 
Given At SNAS 
For Cdr. Colee

CLEVELAND, Ohio an— A » Pittsburgh to Cleveland bus by 
i crazed gunman, ordered off a bus » still unidentified Negro assail- 
| lor allegedly molesting an 19- ant. The gunman, who went her- 
, year-old girl, shot and killed the t<.rk aft»r Almero ordered him 
I bus driver, the girl and wounded , , . ..
five passenger. In,the Greyhouna *  '^ .‘T '
bus terminal here today, before compiaint, wa. shtd downj>y_De
he was killed by .  Cleveland. ‘f 1" *  h*1’ M‘ch; el 8 “S f !  iletert ivp the gunman had wounded five

.. .’ .. , persons in a gun battle inside theC.eorainnn KarUkt. 11. of 317

 ̂driver' l^o^Alm^ri^ri'  an *7* iw  Detectives suid the five wound- 
M Commander If. C. Colee. txe driver J  ^ . of 1322 cd suffered o n ly  superficial
Tutiv# Officer. NAS Sanford. «a . 'v«»‘ 6!Hh b» -, C1! vej and* w,r'’ i wound, 
honored at a Farewell Party g»v- «*•■«* •» "rival »t SL Vincent 
rn aboard the Naval Air Station Charity Hospital
last Friday. Homicide detectives suid the

I wounds.
Police said Miss Kartzke had 

complained to passengers and the 
driver that the assailant hid brens ...>i- «... a . .  ___ _ -: driver inai uir miaiiAni nau urcn

Station* personnel! prepared an,J P«r wl« »bot at the entrance of annoyin4 hrr witnesses told off!
served a "beautifully” decorated cer* the driver had the girl sit
20 pound cake which bore the In C o f f p p  C l l l h  in th* front of 'he bus with himscriptlon “Good Luck * Command- V -O rV - l * 0 1 T e e  V -IU D  amJ ,uIlj thf rain t0 ,t . vt hfr
er Colee. A personal toudh was p Q c f n Q n p e  C p c c Jn ,  alone or get off the bus. 
added by two hnmobaked cakes 1 « a l j ) U I I C 5  J c S S I O l i

«eparrd by Mrs. Carolyn White.| The Seminole County Chamber ''A*'*?

t  S T T S S t

man 
a

Officer and He.d of the Party. duled to be held the fourth Thura- a r t T " ' , .  P‘“ 01 ^_____I..*- l a . .  . . .u  — ... .  *nur’ fired at the driver and woman be-
o W‘"  " H f i E  flaeto* the bus. which wasCaptain Robert W Jackson pre- P0*d of lhe l>a.krd outside the Cleveland

tented Command#. Colee a Silver holelay ,!•  m . . Greyhound terminal.
Ouuf.- US a lion Voyage gift from Next Coffee Club program, ar- „  „ . . . .  . . . .
the officer*, civilians and crew of cording to John Kridcr. the C of .. 1 °, IC* * 1,a,,*nt shot
the Sanford Naval Air Station. C manager, will be held on the ^  J 2 '* ?V',r * ‘he

Attending the party were all|»«» Thursday in Januarj «ô  r o t t * ^
personnel located in the Admin wheih all Chamber of Commerre . . . -n  . . . , , / P..
Istration Building wfi, . re asso members and new business people “" V  ^  Th* 8‘rl the

<9 (Continued on Page Four) "•  invited to attend. |P-*r*cu oj%.

SANTA ROSA. Calif. W— Dis
patches from American reporters 
abroad frequently hare more In
fluence on U. S. foreign policy 
than report* from the ambassa
dors themselves. Frank II. Bar
tholomew, president of United 
Presi, said today.

VATICAN CITY Pop. Piui 
XII calling for a strong alliance 
against the Ruraian war machine 
before it la too late:

“Sad reality force* ui to jet 
forth the terms of the struggle 
In clear language. If w« kept sil
ent, we would have to fear the 
judgment of God.”

DeBary Resident 
Edgar M. Bishop 
Succumbs Tuesday

Edgar M. Bishop, 67. died at 
Seminole Memorisl Hospital at 
11:05 a m. yeiterdsy following a 
short Illness.

\lr. Bishop was a resident of 
De Bary at If) Palmira Bd. where 
he had lived for three years

He wa* born In M’rtghtstown. N 
J  Feb 10. 1669 He was a retired 
locomotive engtnner with the 
Pennsylvania Railroad. He was an
rMip'oye Of 44 years.

Biihep was a member of the 
Moose Ievlge of Trenton. N. J. and 
of All Souls Catholic Church of 
Sanford.

Mr. nis.'up is survived i»y: his 
widow. Mrs. Edith L. Bishop. De 
Bary: mother. Mrs. Mary A. Bis
hop, Ml Holly, N. J.; and two sis
ters. one living in ML Holly and 
another living In Canada.

The Rosary will be recited for 
Jfr. Bishop at 7:30 p. m. tomorrow 
ntoht at Brlsson Funeral Home

Funeral Mas, will be held at 
9:30 a m. Friday morning at All 
Souls Catholic Church with the 
Rev. Fr. Richard Lyons officiat
ing.

Burial will be in All Souls Ce- 
metery.

Brlsson Funersl Home Is in 
charge.

Additional 
Local News 
On Page 4

m i

FIREMEN UNDER IDE DIRECTION of Chief Mack N. Cleveland Sr., direct itrcwnia of water on a 
burning frame dwelling in Goldsboro yesterday morning. Fire was contained in the ona building and 
kept from spreading through tha densely populat 'd oica. (Staff Photo)

Families Evacuated 
As Fire Sweeps Area

MALIBU, Calif, up -  Hun 
dreds of families were evacuated 
from their homsi in this famed 
movie colony area today in the 
path of a blatn that consumed 
more than 2.000 acres of brush- 
land and burned at least 25 strut 
lure* in the Santa Monica Moun
tains

Luxurious homes of many film 
personalities dot the beach area, 
but It was not known Immediately 
whether any of them were among 
lhn»o destroyed

Flames were visible from Lo* 
Angeles and the San Fernando 
Valley a« they spread tn every di
rection and at one area leaped 
aero** Pacific Coast Highway.

Nearly 300 Uis Angeles County 
and city fir* fighters, aided by lo
cal cltie* and forest camp crew*, 
were thrown into the fighting.

Popular Resort
The fire area is near a popular 

movie >(ar ^wuil area <a>l of the 
old Richard Dlx ranch and is pop
ulated by many movie personali
ties. It was the scene in 1935 nf 
a 5 million dollar blaze that razed 
mule than IX,SCO seres.

Evacuation of resident* in New 
ton, Ramera, Latigo and Traneas 
canyons began at dawn. Sheriff's 
deputies of Los Angeles and Ven
tura counties were aided by the 
California highw ay patrol.

Wind Whips Area
Gusty morning winds whipped 

the flames in the tinder-dry area 
and the U. S. Weather Bureau pre
dicted the winds would continue, 
coupled with tow humidity. The 

' season’s total rainfall in this area 
has been lets than one half inch 

| An emergency shelter was es
tablished and Red Cross officials 
alerted to the situation. Residents 
also were taken to lifeguard and 

' fire stations at Zuina Beach.

Weather
Fair and continued cold Wednes
day. High (0 to 65 in central 

| portion.

Singers Entertain 
Mayfair Inn Guests 
On Christmas Eve

Thirteen members of Seminole 
High Schoool’s Glee Club enter- 
tlined Mayfair Inn guestf Christ- 
tuns Eve night mith Christinas 
Carol singing.

Joylynn Davis accompanied th* 
young singers at the organ In the 
lobby of lhe Mayfair Inn.

Those singing were Kay Jenkins. 
Donna Fleischer, Linda Anderson, 
Juantia Wynn Doltie Metis, Nellie 
Pickens, Linda Smith, Janet Word
en, Pete Na»h, Robert Car
ver, Rnni Rusal, Henry Ca
son. and Brantley Scltirard.

A huge Christmas Tree in the 
center nf th* large lobby was ucd 
fur Santa Claus Headquarters as 
he paid a brief visit to hotel guests 
and their children, iiuiuiicu* u! 
gilts were distributed.

★  ★  ★

6 Room Goldsboro
Dwelling Destroyed
i> „  r * __  • «

A six room frame dwelling in 
Goldsboro was destroyed by fire 
Christmas morning when sparks 
from a defective flue I* believed 
to have ignited the tlnder-dry 
horn*.

Th# ftr* was discovered vhortly 
after 0 o’cloek yesterday morning 
by Fannie Fields, daughter of the 
occupant of the home who is in 
Georgia. The daughter saw smoke 
pouring from lhe hack door of the 
house. She awakened her husband 
who was asleep in a room ailjarent 

I to the one In wh'clt the fire start
ed

"The fire department got here 
mighty quick." Fannie Fields said 
yesterday nt the scene of the 
blaze, 1*07 West HStli St. while 
hundred* of curiosity seekers 
watched the flame* gut the entire 
home.

No estimate wa< placed on the 
amount of damage.

Lighting Contest 
Entries Revealed

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS- The 
following entries have been sub
mitted for lhe yuls* lighting con- 

; test *pon«ort-d by the Altamonte 
1 Springs Civic Club.

Home display of Mr. and Mrs. 
| Harry L. Smith, Hermits Trail;
1 Mr and Mrs. W O. Hudson, Mag
nolia Dr; Mr. and Mrs Richard 

j Cnekley, Altamonte Av#.; Mr. and 
Mrs. II. G. Fuller, Altamonte Ave. 

j Mr. and Mrs. W. O Hudson, Mag- 
I Mr ami Mrs. Earl Stewart, Lake 
Florida and t h * h o me  of 

I Mr. and Mrs. Richard P. Harris, 
910 Maitland Ate.

Funeral Services 
Are Set Thursday 
For Mrs. Woods

Mr*. Thelma Catherine Woods. 
42, pas-ed awav this morning at 
the Seminole Memorial Hospital 
follnwlne a short Illness.

Mrs. Woods made her home on 
Lake Jennie, after coming to 
Snnford 22 years ago from Dalton. 
Ga.

She w*« a member of Ebenezor 
: Methodist Church.

Survivors Include her husband. 
J . K. Woods; one son, Fred Ed
ward Woods, and one daughter, 
Miss Lucy Jq Wood*, all o f San
ford; mother Mrs. L. E. Gilhart. 
Dalton. Ga.; on« brother, Fred 
Gilbert, Sanford; nnd three its- 

' ter* Mrs Litre MrGn'n* end Mr* 
/Continued os fags Is

County Has 
1 Accident 
Yesterday

By UNITED PRESS
Th# nation’s moat disastrous 

Christmas weekend on tha high
way* ended today with traffic 
deatbei soaring well abort Nation
al Safety Council estimate* for I  
new all-tlmo holiday record.

Th# cooncOV prediction of 66t 
death* wai surpassed Tuesdsy 
shortly before the fatality count 
ended at midnight as a crush of 
motorist* headed home from 
Christmas outings.

The toll sjso was well abov* th* 
previous high mark of 608 death* 
far * holiday, set during last 
year's three-day Christmas week
end.

The traffic toll for a similar 
four-day non-holiday period at thla 
time of year would be about 420 
persona killed, according to the
council.

661 Traffic Deaths
The United Press taDy showed 

fisd persons w:cre killed In traffio 
during the Christmas holiday 
which began at 6 p. m. Friday- la 
addition, 47 persons died In fires, 
9 In plane crashes and 109 In mis
cellaneous accidents for a In til of 
852 accidental deaths.

California led the nation with 72 
Illinois with M, Texas 40, Ohio 38, 
Michigan 36. Neur York 83 and 
North Carolina 31.

Ned II. Dearborn, president (T 
the National Safety Council, ex
pressed "bitter disappointment** 
with the record highway carnage.

"We had hoped our' pro-holiday 
warnings might cause drivers to 
take extra care and use more 

(Continued on Page Four)

Former Sanford 
Resident Dies 
In Lake Butler

Mrs. Margaret Ferns Dance, 79, 
widow of the late Rev. Thomas W 
Dance, former pastor of the First 
Christian Churrh of Sanford who 
died in 1910, passed away at 1:10 
p. m. Dec. 21 at Lake Butler fol* 
In wine a lengthy Illness.

Mrs. Dance has lived at Lako 
I Butler for the past IS months.J Prior to that time she had lived 
I In Alberquequi*, N. M.

She formerly lived In Sanford 
when her husband was pastor ut 

| the loeal First Christian Church.
Mrs. Danre is survived by threw 

sons, the Rev. W. Eric Dane*, 
pastor of the First Christian 
Church, Fort Myers the Rev. Clif
ford F. Dance, pastor of the Firit 
Christian Church, Lake Dutlar; and 
Gilbert H. Dance, Alberqueque, N. 
M.; seven grandchildren; tw« 
sister*, Mrs. Alice Bailey and Mrs. 
Katie llauc, Manchester, Eng
land; and one brother, Harry 
Ferns, Manchester, England.

Funeral sendees will be held 
at 10 a. m. tomorrow morning at 
the Firet Christian Church ia 
Lake Butler.

Remains will be brought to 
Sanford tomorrow afternoon when 
graveside services will be held ia 
Evergreen Coinetery at 3 p. nu 
with the Vase V. U, Crwnlham of-

•lulelB*.

15254268
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n r  S A PAV Cf PEACE 
back home Cn earth amisw,CHRISTMAS/TCOAV.' A SO WED ike
to BE THERE to *V6H 

AIL a l  FR ENOS...
M ill OCS3ED Txe -X 
AWIAC SIA< m i  HT 
PAN seen. AHO SO VP 
rne pose st h* haay
. BY JET-CAR.1 d A(* 2
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RU|? VON IfNUKNIMO, IB.
Chancellor el Austria during 
H l l l a e * *  e a i c h l u M  i a  1 9 1 1 ,  U  
•hewn alter he received hi* 
American citlaenshlp papers 
from Federal Judje George !L 
Moore In S t  Louis, Mo. Von 
Jehu*ebnlg« was arrested by the 
Karla and kept In confinement 
until his liberation by American 
troops In IBM. (International;

Florida Officials 
Urge Commission 
To Okay Pipeline

WASHINGTON «  -  Florida 
state officials bare urged the Fed 
era] Power Commisiion to approve 
a 171 million dollar pipeline to 
brin$ natural gas from Texas to 
thslr state-

The proposed pipeline w.mld be 
MIS miles long, with 950 addi
tional milei of branch lines to 
feed Florida cities and industries.

Tha FPC staff has recommend
ed that lb* pipeline application be 
denied.

Ford Thompson, representing 
Gov. LcRoy Collins and the Flor
ida Development Commission, told 
an FPC bearing that tbs pipeline 
ia of “absolute necessity’* for the 
public interest of peopl# o f 
Florida.

R. Y. Patterson Jr., represent
ing the Florida Railroad and Pub- 
lie Utilities Commusion. urged 
prompt approval of th« proposed 
pipeline to be built by Coastal 
Transport Carp, and Houston Gas 
and Oil Corp., both of Houston

Cosstal plaas to build 574 miles 
of tbs pipeline from Ilidalog Coun
ty, Tex, to Baton Rouge, La. 
Houston would build 9U miles of 
the pipeline from Baton Rouge to 
various locations in Florida 

“Florida has an immediate and 
urgent 'need for natural i m -*," 
Thompson laid.

Legal Notice
AT*

u" . ‘* t  tr ______
Hsaiv County,

|TJ— , ■  __________I idle Uake Huitae tr Atlanta 
Its itl llttDepouah. Hsoiy County, Oaerala; JJau«tsT l.als Johnn andJA ttll il Johaa. har huilmitilaS e r i t  tS J»nn«. bar bu>band. I*.

tlui I. Wal«rpr<‘ut |.<..il,una. 
lb *  unttnown h*lr». <l<s|i,«>. ( ru n t .
Ss* lUnors rr td ltort  ur l r t u i . , a 
«| Tltuniae ra|m<r. 0r

by.ES»» a n f all nertons rlaltiiTnc 
rauab: unaer «r aaslast said f ,  
•W ifi 4“'* sue «nl all utrabos i»Uf. »r cuTnU’ t't b»»«. any[mill I lit A no It. l ..a I.,b a » t l _ .

ifabu til ls  InurtKt In in *  r,,i. 
lowing drx-rllisa pr»i>«(y l i ln u  nn-lBBT In H«fSlln<lt<b I'l.unlo L'1, .1 i.

II I I  IS.
If. I t  >0«14 tl ol

n« Ip Ueiii|n.|U I'uunts, Kl..rl  U tornrllLoir '<* II 
j f  l« IT. I..it. Jl ts sna „  M
Djfdsbif usarerd. ri»n««. »e.
enrdlrtd to ’1st  thrr jo f  re-nrtl ,  
fd  In V U t Hook S. P i s e  TT ol 
U s  t’ubllr Ilsi-anU of u.m> 
tills t»hii|* .  Klirliln.

VbU. and each of rou. a re  here

by nmlllsd that suit has been
bru iKUt .m i|u*t yuu In ths Circuit 
Cuurt, In end fur HenilueU County, 
Klurlda. In t'Hanc-ry, m llt lrd  
C is l r u  \\ ■ Uuttter asd Alton t.  
Ounter plslntlffe v. MSrtha t 
Olckoaton. et a t .  b«readants. and 
you and tech ol vou a r t  rsuulrsd 
to Il ls your answer to plaintiffs’ 
rnnmlalnt with the f l s r k  of sabl 
Court, and »-rvs u|iuu plalntltls 
attorney, l i t r l r l i  llouebuldtr. 
” li ne  h » ‘ t ulfti's Address Is I", is 
U-'S -I. banfutd Florida, a copy 
of said answer on or belors tne 
Srd day ul January. 1st ; ,  and if 
>»U fa ll  la da so. a decree pro 
cenfeeeo will bs entered seminal 
yon and rail i  of you. for Ihe re-
" i L  tletnajitlrd In lit* coutulaln1- 

Ibis suitTbs nature of Ibis suit It to 
it tho title lo the abuse dts-

'•Mbed lend.
Witness n>* hand and official •sal of sail Court thle Srd die of ne-etnber »»!#. (n bsnford. Fler-

iVK.tt. os’ t iis : ro m iT i  
O I* !l«rndun 

. «*l*rJa " f  said Court Isartyla tfoushatder.

Attorney for I’Ulutlffs I*. l> U u jl
XanforiL rlorlda
la  Ibe ( s e r f  of fbo f o a m y  J s S s e ,  

Isatlaols s'oaaly, I lurlde. 
la  Prnbafs. 

fa ret Cstafe of
tlKHTIf A tl. IUH-CIITON

Oecease-l
I'o All | ( ta i lors  sod I’ersMS* l l o , .  
loa I'lalot,  or llcmoods tnslu n  
sold l .s taiet

rou a, ,]  , s* lt of } oij ura h'rsby 
notified and rsnulrsd ts  prsssnt 
fb y  claims gnd demands wltt.U 
you. or r l tn ir  pf you may hats 
eaelnst the m a t s  uf UKItTlIA tl. 
IIS It’S] MTS >hf. dresased. late  of said 
f mtnly. lo the t'ousty Jud ae  i.f 
hKMINitl.K County. Florida, at  his 
office In the court bouse of said 
Courtly et Hanford Florida, within 
alahl caleadsr mcntlis from the 
time of Ike first publication of mis 
notice. Kerb claim or demand sbe11 
be |n wtltlnil. and shall s lats  tils 
I’Uiy of is b u n •« and post office 
address nf th« vlaltnaot. nml nil All
be nwotti I s  by the claimant,  tils 
acent. or attorney, god «ny such

. I-s I its nr Usman I pot ,.> filed shall
bs Void.

Ilayinond IL Halt Hr. 
ts  csrrutur of tha Last Will 
and Testament of 
BEKTIlA U UOIUXTO.V.Deceased

DO I Q  LAV STKNSTROJf 
Attnraey for Ktst-uloe 
tblwerds llulldlnc
aanfiifd. Florida •

IV I Ol W t V J t  III.I S t III III.
bCItinolt. iu (\ | t. I'lutMUt toTirsi io  rifisuirtse 

la Met
, ;e t h B LD'viniig . DfcCF. ISKU
TO A 1.1. PKl'.bQxs Ilk VIS. | 

Y«mi iml each of you bib htrtby
noU|f«tl -u| In fll« 4ay

I cUlmv * n 4 «icu«n.la wUcIl t o - ,  gr 
• lth tr  of ) 6u may h^\* 4(«ln|t 
•fltl 4#t4tt In lb« wl(U# of llop 

I Krn**vt |i* r. Cnumly
iJtitfavb «f R«mino|** i*«.timy at til* 

Etfflit In r*»ur| II Mi#. Its |*4 p
I fjMii kjarltla. nitMu ti«wt i*4lra 
I J 4r ulUQtUB from U « Um« pi U t

Classroom-Tested 
Science Projects 
To Be Exhibited

ST. PETERSBURG. (FNS) Six* 
tysix etaraentary clanroom-tes- 
ted Jcience projects nf Florida 
youngsters will be exhibited nat
ionally thU month at the !23rd 
annual Expositon of Science and 
Industry to be held at the St Alter 
Hole) in N*w York Dec. 2d 30. 
Tha event is sponsored hv tha 
American Association for the Ad
vancement of Science 

Because of the splendid work he 
has done in developing an Inter
est in science on the part of 
school age boys and girlc, William 
Guild, director of tho Science Cen
ter at St. Fetersburg has been In
vited to participate in the expo* 
sition showing projects of Florida 
youngsters.

Displays from Florida will In
clude such things as ts radio set 
operated by a solar battery, a lens 
that will melt lead by solar heat, 
specimen history of a Florida 
butterfly and many others.

U. S. Coast Guard 
Academy Entrance 
Exam Date Is Told

MIAMI. (FNS) Competitive «• 
ami"ttin’'s for entrance to the 
U. S. Cent Guard Academr. I 
’̂e-v London. Cann. will be h»ld 

reb. JVM. It was announced bv 1 
the Conim.ind*- Qf the seventh i 
Const Guard District.

Young men who are high school 
seniors, or graduates not yet n  ’ 
years o f  ago have 3 0 davi; 
to apply and should contact the 
Commandi-r at 150 SE Third Ave., 
Miami

iiniuimiicm* |i<r eiilrpnce rye 
15 high school unite, including 
three in English, t in in algebra 
and ono in plane geometry. The 
applicant must also be In per- i 
feet condition.

S u r c e n i f u l  c o m p l e t i o n  a t  t h e  |  
A c a d e m y  b r i n g s  t h e  c a d e t  a  c o m -  J  
m l i i i o p  a s  E n s i g n  i n  t h e  U n i t e d  
S t a t e s  C o a s t  G u a r d  a n d  a  B a c h e -
lor of Science degree In Engineer- j 
ing. The graduate ia obligated to 
serve four year* a» a commission 
ed officer, fnntacf the Commar-1 
drr, Seventh Coast Guard District,

115A SE Third A\e., Miami for i 
further information.

flr«t duMIi atlon of  thle notice tTaeh 
itetm ur ilemnuil n u n  be In wrlt- 
Ine and contain the p U .a  of j a y ,  
itaee r o j  p u t  office » J l *  a» et 
-he c t e l r a p t  end must be sworn 
In br the r|*fment. h i ,  ee«nt er 
ktturnfv, or the . sum .ItAII t . to|o

( 'barlotte White II, 11ti 
An IJ tt .  .ilrte of m |.| eetel* I 

tfSt B4^|iv»tlra ca l  si. fL H id

i
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AP

O S C A R  M A Y E R  S U G A R  C U R E D  B O N E L E S S  ( J o w l  B i » t t s )

Bacon Squares ib. 23c
Hb 39c 
i 39c

'♦ lU P B R e W q u 'r  W ESTERN  s m a l l  POUR

Spare Ribs
ALLGOOD BBANP BUOAB CUREP

Sliced Bacon
“SUPER-BIGHT WESTERN STEER REEF EXCESS FAT RBMOVEP

--styg;
0 0 L U E N  I t l l ’ E

Bananas 1̂2c
FRESH PASCAL

Celery 2H9c
SNOW WHITE

Cauliflower 29c

SUI^TANA I.arue Stuffed

OLIVES
10 og. 

Jar 59c
FRESH CRISP

Carrots 2. J9c
1IAGH

Nahi-wo Premium lb. box

SALT INES 25c
.(»erher’M Nlruin.d

BABY FOOD ti JARS 59c
Helm Panes- Jl ot, Hc.‘ tle

KETCHUP 27c
Kei* WalrmroMnd

CORN MEAL 5 Uw. 53c
Hudenn Tahl# ^

D INNER NAPKINS " 23c
4«BIM4 | IMKB4I HM MUifB.. |b*l

A&P Fancy TOMATO

JUICE 
29c46*og.

Can

VAj MAGNOLIA AYE. SANFORD

ANN PAGE

Salad Dressing
. Qt 3 5 c

AftP

Apple Sauce
2  LII. CANE 2 9 c



QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED Start Off

PRICES GOOD THRU NEW YEARS EVE

After a season of spending, everybody's resolved to save 

swer— SHOP WINN-DIXIE! Compare the costs of 

every store in your neighborhood—you'll find tl 

DIXIE. Hundreds of actual comparisons 
prove it! Throughout the New Year, we 
pledge to continue our policy of everyday 
low prices, high quality and the friendliest, 
most courteous service in town! Make 
W INN-DIXIE THE STORE FOR YOU IN 57!

Limit 1 STOKELY No. I'h
wilh FINEST fA M
$5.00 s UCED or HALVES 
order

BAKE-RITE 3 LB CAN
LIMIT ONE WITH 
$5.00 OR MORE 

FOOD ORDER

G IA N T  PACKAGE

Surf
5c OFF ROMAN CLEANSER

LIMIT ONE WITH 
$V00 OR MORE p|(G  

FOOD ORDER 1 49c Bleach 1-GAL
JUG

ASTOR

Inst. Coffee j*  996-oz  
Jar

NESTLE S SEMI-SWEET

M ORSELS 23‘
SESSIONS

Peanut Oil q* 69‘

KINOAN TASTY

Chop Beef 2 « «  49'
GREENWOOD

P’kled Beetsc- 21
CANDIED r o r  CORN

Crackerjack 3 pk9» 25'

DETERGENT WHITE

A R R O W  « * .  49c
SUPERFINE

Limagrands 8? 15°
Remember We Give Top Value Stamps

CHILI WITH BEANS

Can

8-ozVan Camp 2 ^ 3 3

BLUE PLATE

MAYONNAISE
16oz Jar - C4 1

f.-- - vuem riTtKaa,

GETS DIRT FAST

LAVA r
2 Rog. Bar, 23c PU

EAT-RITE JUICY FLAVORFUL
i

GEORGIA BRAND PORK

Ja n  o lD s o u t h e d  7RAD|j|o n  

h o g  j o w l s , r ic e  4 BUCKEYE pc.,
Tradi,,on Ho, Tho, tr v LACKEYE PpA S  
Jowl and  Rice on t W  Vy “ faf hockey. Pea,, Hoa 

n' y «  teOC#' J °y  And R lZ \  f t *  Y? u W"l Hove 
M akei a Mighty Tasty Dish Too! '  ,h*  Year

f ia g a

GENTLE

IVORY SOAP
4 Par Bor, 23^

ROAST Sausage 2^59'
FRESH PORK

IT FLOATS

IVORY SOAP
2 Mad. Bar, 17 c

PIG FEET u, 10°
EAT-RITE FRESH

f  GROUND B E E F
EAT-RITE FlAVGRFUl

MILD GENTLE

IVORY SOAP
2 large Bart 27c

INSTANT SUDS

LIQUID JOY
12 OZ 39 C 22 OZ 69̂

HARDWATER SOAP

KIRK’S
2 Rcrj Bar, 1 9c

NEW

CASCADE
20 OZ. TKG. 39c

TIDE S IN-DIRT'S OUT

TIDE
lg« 31c Gt. 75c

DETERGENT

OXYDOL
Ige. 3 3 c  Gt. 7 9 c

25.
T B O P IW lD ICE 3 , . 2 9

3 pi

L E A N  ST E W B E E F
SUNNYLAND WHOLE HOG

Pork Sausagen 59c
BOSTON BUTT

Pork Roast Lb 39c

loo

Lb

EAT-RITE

Wieners Ll
SUNNYLAND SLICED

Boiled Ham*«. 59°

JONNY MOP
HANDIES REFILLS

98c 29cEA

BEADS 'O  BLEACH

PUREX
18 Ox. Pkg. 39c

SUNNYLAND TENDER SMOKED

H A M S
ELASTIC

STARCH
2 12 Ox. Pkgt. 31

FULL HALF 
OR WHOLE

NO LB
CENTER SL'CES 

REMOVED

O CEL-0 SPONGES
J t c Sit* 3-C S i.

25c 23c_

A ll PURPOSE CLOTHS

ANGUS
2 Cloth in Pkg. 29c

LONG WHITE BAKING

POTATOES 10 Lb Bag

POMPEIAN

OLIVE OIL
16 Ox. C&r. 85=

LAUNDRY SOAP

FELS NAPHTHA
Rag. Bar 10<

CHEESE

NS POTS

SPAN
CIAAN5

SPIC &
Reg. 2 5 c  Gt. 8 5 c

KRAFT S CRACKER BARREL
i or. t ) 7 ,  t o r
WED J / C  iMAIF
AGIO W AGIO

GARLIC. SMOKEY, BACON. PEPPER or SWISS

KRAFT CHEESE . or
BALLARD or PILLSBURY

BISCUITS 4 ««
SUPERBRAND COLORED

MARGARINE LB QTRS.

39c
29c
49c
19c

NORTH W. DELICIOUS EXTRA

LARGE APPLES
FANCY CRISP

PASCAL CELERY 3
FRESH HARD HEADS

GREEN CABBAGE

29<
STALKS 2 9 c

2 IBS 1 1C

DOG CANDY

OOG YUMMIES
6 Ox. Pkg. 17c

SNOW 'S

MINCED GLAMS
7Vi Ox. Can

LAND O ' SUNSHINE

Butter -71
SUPERBRAND SWISS. PIMENTO or AMERICAN

S L I C E D  101 

C H E E S E

29.

BOILED ONIONS

SUPERFINE
30$ Can 23c
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Looms Into View W ith 'R osy  
icture ' Ahead  For F lorida
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Christmas over and families now fettle 
J»9™ to the hum drum life of finding way# 
and mean# of eating leftover1 turkey, candy. 
S u it, cake# and pie# prepared for the fes
tive occasion-

. And in the interim between Christma# 
t t d  New Year folk# ponder the year ahead 
in attempting to apcll out their New Year’# 
Resolution#.

Businessmen are looking forward to a  
record-breaking 1957. Sale# in every cate
gory are expected to topple all previous re- 
{Qrtls. Already thi# year the retail sale# fi
gure# have leaped to new high# to muko 
1986 a  big year in most establishments 
V’A# the businessmen look at the estimated 
increase# for the coming year, they are at
tempting to work out some formula where
by their margin of profit can be expanded- 
High ealaries. expanded sales staffs, taxea 
a id  other bite# on the profit-making side 
have kept profits at a  nominal level.

Homebuilders are looking forward to ano
ther big year ahead as shifting populations 

. seek new home# and ns apartment dwellers 
look toward owning their own little ’’cozy 
nook." Building gain# varied in different 
aection# of the country with possibly Flor- 
Ida leading the nation in "new homes in new
subdivisions.”

Central Florida is entering a new era 
with the advent of 1957 and Industrial, com
mercial, business, retail, wholesale, building, 
real estate und other heads are getting their 

•fingers In the pie for a bigger share during 
•the coming 12-month season.

However, the approach to the growing 
; bubble In all branches of commercial enter
prise are with caution.

Bankers builders, real estate people and 
linvealors are looking at the “tight money" 
-situation, not with alarm, but with closer 
interest to determine when the avenues of 

; growth will open up ngnin- High interest 
rate# aro keeping interested expansionists 

•**on the fence” in a "do it now” or "do it 
later" attitude.

There i# no doubt, however, that every 
phase of nioney-sj>ending will increase in 
the 1957 era—tho agricultural industry, as 
talked about in ninny sections of the coun
try  will see better prices paid for fresh food
stuff# and fnrm product^. Florida will share 

•in these "bigger profits” for tho farmer 
phase of 1957’# growth und expansion.

It’s been o wonderful year for employee 
—  employer —-  businessman —  Investor —  
industrialist —  which accounted for the

The Sanford Herald
PuMUhai! fir# #«>■• »*«■» w**lc

i l l*  Hntl Of ( I f *  #f Hanforil Fl-.fl-l*. under th« Set  
of C onfrM i of ilorcli 3 I I I *  

trnr.fl  I’KIIKINS IMItor en.| I* iUI|.li-r 
M MUON IIAItMAN Hit. K lfcu tlv*  IMItor 
KVBt.V.N J .  rUHUIMT A-tvrrll . in i  U *n ** *r

hOBs c i u i t i o n  i : \ t i  <
n» C *rrl*r  31* p-r  w«*k On* Month 41 I *
Tnr«o Mouth. Hit Month* On* V**r

ii m ill m s*
All Otiltuarr nolle**, cer .l .  of tli.mki. rn-oltjtlona * i.i| 
no lle** a t  •nt«rl*lnni-i<t for in -  purpose o f  raldne 
fund* will b* i l i . r u . l  tar  *1 m eu ler  -.I vertf.ln* rot**

T h *  l l*r*M  I* *  m.mlitr of th* Unit*-! I’r***  
which I* * 1111( 1—1 • i c ln - lv . l *  lo th* u«* for republic*, 
linn nf all th* l»r*| *«w* prlatad In Ihl* newspaper

N m lonillr  hr (1 *n *r * l  Artrertl.ln* 
In*. 101 l l* o r | h  Savin** (lank Did*. 

Atlanta Ueorgla

Represented 
S*rvlc*
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abundance of Merry Christmas wishes-
Next year’s greetings will be just as pro

lific as were the Christmas Greetings as 
1957 loom# into view with such a "rosy pic
ture" ahead.

• • •

Publishing Business
The publishing business is changing. 

Quality magazine# have declined. Outlet# 
for the publication of original creative work 
and thoughtful, serious and honest discus
sion# of idea# and Issues are becoming few< 
or. Somo journalists and writers can no 
longer nfford to write books and articles 
they would like to do because they cannot 
nfford to lose money on these efforts.

Because of cost of production, the cost.of 
gathering Information, and the cost of sus
taining himself and hla family while work
ing, the writer often cannot give hia best. 
Much that could be contributed to our cul
ture, our thought and the discussion of the 
problems. Issues and color of the day goes 
unwritten or else collects dust on shelves-

Possibly this Is inevitable. Unless present 
tendencies are reversed, this situation will 
become mure pronounced. Perhaps most 
people do not care- Yet whether many care 
or not, America is receiving far from any
thing like its full creative and Intellectual 
potential. F or it is gradually becoming poor 
business or just bad economically to get 
more of the potential existent in America 
today. Other efforts pay more.

These are Important facts about our cul
ture as it changes day by day in this swiftly 
changing world. Whether few or many care, 
whether anyone can do much about the 
situation, It is a matter that should be 
thought about by all who believe that our 
cultural heritage ought to  be expanded ra
ther thnn diminished.

• • •

Bought Elections
Congress is still trying to find out what 

is wrong with laws eontroling election ram- 
puign contributions and expenditures. Vol
uminous testimony has been heard- The dan
ger now is efforts to improvo the law will 
becomo burled under this mass of con
flicting opinion.

One of the facts most clearly brought 
out by the hearings is this, that present 
law is i>oth unrealistic and generally cir
cumvented. Campnlgn contributions are 
limited by law, but not the intimidations 
that go with it are ho loose that the actual 
amounts given and spent bear little relation
ship to tho legal ceiling#.

Clearly, the ceilings should bo raised to 
conform to present-day costs. Just ns clear 
!y, the loopholes should be plugged so that 
these more realistic levels of expenditure 
are adhered to. Political parties must lx» al
lowed enough money for operations without 
having to violnto the intent of the law to 
get it. Yet tho public interest demands pro
tection from nny possibility of 21 “ bought 
election."

• • #
Looking over the results of Santa’s visit 

yesterday — is there any greater challenge 
to the ingenuity of a child than a so-called 
unbreakable toy?

SITUATION NOKMAOU'fOmm UP!

Hospital Notes I (J.S.
DEC. S3 

Admissions
Mich# Chine; (Sanford 1 

Verdle Mae Hartman (Sanford) 
Oncater Jnckaon (Sanford) 

Births
Baby Boy Snare 

Saby Girl Hartman 
Baby Boy Hlttell 

Discharge*
Fanchon Me Robert* (Loch Arbor) 

Joseph Monaco (Sanford) 
Mary LeFlla and Baby (Oitaaa) 

Lucille Utley and baby Girl 
(lake Mary)

U. Oliff (Sanford)
Joe Raner (Sanford)

Fannie Foreman (Sanford) 
Dee. 21 

Admlulona
Kills Brown (Do Bary) 

George Leant (D* Bary) 
Slary E. Wolfe (Sanford) 

Manuel Hosa Cunna (Maitland) 
Dlacharges

Julia Hayes (Sanford)
Fred Coltman (Sanford) 

Kenneth Smather (Sanford) 
Dee. I i  

Admlulona
Arthur Dorln (DeLand) 

Argenla Contestlne (Sanford) 
Lola Peterson (Sanford) 

Charlie Williams (Oviedo) 
Illrtha *

Baby Girl Peterson 
Discharge*

Sylvia Hlttell (Sanford) 
Verdie Mae Hartman (Sanford) 

Fannie M. Tookcj (Sanford) 
Mlcha Chaney (Sanford) 

Naruez Singletary (Sanford) 
Greenovllle I’off (Longwood 

Dee. 2«
Admissions

Joan Welglo (Sanford
Visiting Hoars: Private Rooms, tl
a. m. to 9 p. m.; Semi Private 
Rooms, 2 to I p. m„ 7 to 9 p. m.; 
Pediatrics, 11 a. m. to 1 p. m 
Parents and Grandparents only: 
Obstetrics, No visiting durum 
feeding of babies. Private Rooms, 
It a. m. to 13 noon, I to 4 p. 
m. and 7 to 9 p. m., Semi-Private

Try and Stop Me
-B y  BEN N ETT C ER F-

ON IDS BEAUTIFUL ESTATE near Monte Carlo, Somerset 
Maugham, author of "Of Human Bondage" and many 

other best-sellers, is mourning the loss of 252 palm trees killed 
by tho unprecedented cold 
of the 1053-56 winter.

“Tho cypresses could be 
■Heightened,” ho told us,
“but 200-year-old palm and 
olive trees are gone for
ever.” There was a man 
working in the top branches 
of a Ull tree while we 

.w a tc h e d .» Suddenly he 
leaped several feet from 
the bough to the roof of the 
villx "He gets 400 francs 
for that Job," commented 
Maugham. "Maybe writers 
aren’t so badly paid, after 
all.”

Maugham added that from here on In he expecta to devote' 
himself principally to essay*. “First," he aald, “an author pub-; 
liahes for the money, of course. Later, If he’a lucky, he can af
ford to do It for the prestige.”

• • *
Paul Nathan tall* of th# dnma editor who eat out to Interview 

Alfred bunt end Lynn Fontanne and posted this sign on hi* door: 
“Back at 1:20. Out to Lunta."

O UM, by B*M *tl Cert Distributed by B » l  Fastens gyndkaU,

Funeral
(Continued from Page One) 

Guy C. Wormack, Sanford, and 
Mrs. Robert Wilson of New Or* 
leans, Ln.

Rooms, 
9 p. m.

2 to 4 p. m. and 7 to

Farewell
(Continued From Pag* 11 

eluted dally with the Executive 
Officer.

Commander Colec'a family will 
depart from Sanford, shortly for 
San Juan, Puerto Rico, where he 
will join them after completing e

Funeral service# will he held , hort Training Course in Norfolk,
Thursday afternoon at 3 p. m. nt 
Grsmkow Funeral Home with the 
Rev. Kerrier of Ebenezcr Metho
dic Church officiating.

Burial will be in Oeklawn Me
morial Park.

Pallbearer* will be: Sheriff J .  
L. Hobby, Charlie Beck, A. O. 
Roberta, Clifford Johnson, L. M. 
Paulk, Babe Riser, Joe Jarrell, 
and Ed Wtbb.

TTte first United State* cenaua 
was taken in 1790. It listed 3- 
IKTJJU inhabitant*.

Va. Commander Colee will serve 
on the Staff of Commander loth 
Navnl District

(Coatlaecd from Page 1)
common eenae,” Dearborn contin
ued. He said the council had no 
explanation for the tragic toll.

You cannot rationalize death,” 
be said.

In Seminole County there was bX Sanford’* founder.

Big
(C—tleeed from Peg* 1)

played in December 1957.
Saaferd Leaking Up

Sanford will make Ita approach
es to the City more attractive with 
the installation of a three-way 
whiteway early this year- Freaeb 
Avenue, will be lined with modern 
street lighting standards that aft 
already on hand, itored In the 
abandoned French Are. trailer 
perk, to gire an across the city 
view to lure vlaltora to the city.

Added te this s a  lane* of light* 
Ing will be a bright entrance to tho 
center of Senlord with th* white* 
way extending from Freneh Avo. 
south on Park Av*. to 23th St.

And to th* northern approach 
to th* city will be added the First 
S t  whiteway from Freneh Ave. 
east to Sanford Ave.

At the Freneh Ave. and West 
First St. Intersect]00, the City of 
Sanford will construct a huge 
neon direction signal to lure visit
ors Into the downtown (hopping 
area. The sign, with huge neon 
letter* and attractive neon fram
ing, will be mounted on steel 
standards.

Dedication and opening of the 
General Henry Shelton Sanford 
Memorial Library and Museum Is 
expected early In 1957. Announce
ment of the shipment of ■ lib
rary valued at over ■ million dol
lars to be housed In the newly 
cort'nt*:- !  building will bring un
numbered thousands to Sanford to 
review tho pages of American 
Hlstoi. written In acveral Ian-

only on* traffic accident on Christ 
mas Day. At 8:06 p- m. yester
day oa th* Country Club Dr. at 
the old Lake Mery Rd. a 1054 
Ford driven by Vernon W. Nel
son Jr., 22 of Lake Mary, home 
on leave from the Maria* Corps 
collided with a I960 Studebaker 
sedan driven by George Wright,
49, Rt. 2, Box 521, Sanford.

The Ford waa traveling east at 
approximately 40 mph when the 
driver of the Studebaker failed to 
see him coming and pulled out In 
front of him, according to the re* 
port of FHP Trooper T. Mark 
Mack.

Damage to the Ford was esti
mated at $300, to the Studabakar 
at $100.

Charge* of violating the right mo,v tban 
of way were placed against P i t t e d  in
Wright.

Nelson suffered a minor abra
sion of the lower right leg and a 
passenger of th# other car. Nettle 
Johnson, 79, 1835 Blackstone Av*., 
Sanford had a two inch laceration 
of the forehead.

The aceldent was Investigated 
by Trooper Mack and Patrolmen 
Lawrence Coffman.

Only two minor accidents with 
property damage on both set at 
2175 occured on Christmas Eve 
said Trooper Me?k. d

Top* on the list of local im
provements is the Capital Im
provement Program of the city 
which Includes a near quarter mil* 
Hon dollar Sanford Civic Center 
with its primary functions aimed 
at recreation for children from 
pre-school age on up. The huge 
auditolum ii expected to attract 
conventions, meetings, and civic 
functions heretofore impossible 
because of space problems.

A 60-thousand dollar swimming 
pool center for Negroee in the 
Goldsboro Recreational Area will 
pattern the area Into one of the 
moat modern in Florida.

In an effort to create acceler
ated Interest In water sports a 
hurt hi In for email craft wilt 

likely be com- 
195 7 Tho new

COMMANDER COLEE cute cake during Farewell p a r t/  given 
aboaid Sanford Naval Air Station. (Official Photo, U. B. Navy)

to the local dial system, the re
paving of the present 17-92 into 
Sanford promised by William H. 
Dial, Fifth District Road Boa fa 
member, and tho opening of a 
new modern post office in the 
community will spark the growth 
of retirement village, An unpre-' 
cedented surge in building la ex
pected in i). Llary during the 
coming 1” riod.

Overall Picture
Never . . .  .1 Sanford and

Seminole County been faced with 
aggressive planning and growth. 
In every phase of Industry there 
will be enormous gains to make
1957 overshadow Central Florida ed growth.

flgures In estimated growth.
New, aggressive boardj of com

missioners will spearhead the 
planning for both the city and 
county.

Not to bifiverlooked ln the ur 
ban Sanford area will be the addi
tion of a city planner who Is ex- 0  
pected to point tho way toward 
unparalleled expansion and plann
ing. A consulting engineer hia* al 
ready been employed to get thes< 
plans into action.

Altogether, Sanfonl and Semi
nole County is expected to lead 
the way in Florida's unprcccdent-

l«Jt*ctiv>? s e a wa l l  surround
ing the bandshcl! area - will 
put to use water facilities along 
Sanford's Lake Monro* from th* 
bandshell to the Mayfair Inn.

One of the most looked-for 
ward to Improvements in Sanford 
will be the 1957 construction of 
the city’s second fire station lo
cated probably on French Ave. 
at 13th St. The acquisition of two 
now pumper*, complete with 
hose, will man the new, modern 
station with up-to-date equipment.

A sewage treatment plant Is ex

I A F F -A -D A Y

mi _ . ~ . » 1 at 1 •• mu* kicdtiiivTu pi am is
J !  P«tOd I . b . ...Hod to 1B7 withthe dense Cbrlstmaa afternoon and 

evening traffic that could not be 
reached, said the Trooper. We 
made only three arrests Christ
mas Eve and Issued one warning 
and mad* one arrest on Christ
mas Day.

“All ln all, "  said Trooper T. 
Mark Mack, "Traffic was well 
behaved in Seminole County dur
ing th* Christmas Holidays.

COLUMBUS, Ohio—Zoo Super
intendent Earl Davis expressing 
high hopes that tha first gorilla 
born ln captivity would survive: 

“We are treating It as w* would 
a human baby. If It remains In 
a a good condition as it la now, 
we'U be happy.”

the late-in-the year okay from 
fi* m| agents that tho city’.* uni
ty Department 1* tn "good Stapc” 
and -ready for the Issuing of re
venue certificates to finance it* 
construction.

Another Improvement during 
1957 is expected to come in tho 
announcement that West First St. 
will be the access road to Sanford 
'rotn the limited atl-ess highway 
nf the interstate system which 
looms as ono of 19S7's expansion 
highlights.

D* Bary Important
On# of the expansion program* 

most-time* overlooked by plan
ners la tha D# Banr growth. The 
adding of a telephone exchange

©  1934. Kin| fteam  Sjivlrfue. Inc. WoiLi „{i*> itum i.

“Is this man annoying you, miss?”

WASHINGTON -  Sen. A S 
Mike Monroncy D-Okla. on whe
ther he thought Vice President 
Nixon's trip to Hungarian refugse 
camps was politically motivat
ed:

“I think there probably were 
some political considerations un
derneath — it isn't going to hurt 
him any — as a prospect for four 
ytars from now.”

ANYONE COULD WANT. 
AND IT S  

CONFIDENTIAL.

loons up ( 5 5 ) '- h°°

G . A-.C. F I N A N C E
C O R P O R A T I O N

-SANrORO-
I I I  West First Street....................... Tel. 1155

(Old frlixei* Ueoltr IvIMtng)
----------------------------- ORLANDO------------------------------
407 West Central Avenue!.............Tel. 3-6493

(leas* He'el S*iUlnf) _ * "

1243 East Colonial D rive "......... .^.Tef. 5-2642
•tMWUilf Hvdse* Smalt ttarn Ctmpatf Ceertat Kaamaa Csty.
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OPEN
12:15
LAST

SHOWING
1ft itzo m i c i  t m r ^  

RIDE-IN THEATRF

THE W HITE
v S q u a w

F L O W E R S  
FOR EVERY OCCASION

SANFORD 

FLOWER SHOP
ill

FR EE DELIVERY 
Flowers By Wire 

200 N. Park Phone 2210
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Social fc v w lA

Austrian ethnologist Father Mar> 
tin Gusinde, who wa* once ■ Ice*

Wt .

turer at Catholic University of 
America in Washington, D. C., 
dltrovered an unknown pigmy 
tribe in unexplored New Guinea. 
The average height of the New 
Guinea pygmies Is 4 3-4 feet.

LADIES'
Dresses 
Shoes 
Slips 

Panties 
Gowns 
Rohes 

Sweaters 
Blouses 

Handbags 
Belts 

Pajamas 
Bed Jackets 

Hose 
Ripons

Can-Can Petticoats 
Skirts

GIRLS'
Dresses

Sweaters
Coats

Jumpers
Pajamas

Gowns
Caps
Shoes

• CASH

MEN’S

Suits
Sport Coats 

Trousers 
Sport Shirts 
Dress Shirts 

Handkerchiefs 
Ties 
Bows 
Shoes 
Robes 

Underwear 
Hats 
Belts 

Sweaters 
Socks 

Jewelry

BOY’S
Shirts 

Trousers 
Suits 
Shoes 

Jackets 
Hats 

Pajamas 
Denims 

Cowboy Boots 
Socks

t

THUMIUAV 44044X1X0
T u t  Pattern
tlooJ Morning 
Capt. kangaroo 
open llnu.o 
Garry Moor*
Arthur U.ulfrry 
Strike It Itlcn 
Valiant l.a.lr 
l.nv# of l.lfa 
H.srch for Tnmorraw 
Guiding Right 
1:00 Report
Bland lip and ha Countod
Aa th« World Turna
Our Ml.e llrooks
limit-party
I l i a  P a y o f f
Hob I'rotby
Itrlahtar l*sy
B .cret  Storm
K.lge of Night
Mlokor Moute

Radio
w t h h — i t . t r u i i o  

iiuo i t i i .n i  vt i .i :< 
W PflkP.au w  

Amcitkoon 
Tha Rhythm Hour 

liVFAIVU  
World At S it  
Twilight Bonga 
Bporta Ruok

STARTS TO?

• CHARGE • LAYAWAY

ter- Christmas

DISCOUNT

CO-FEATURE

CWl Mif
BRIAN • WYNN • BISHOPtau-athcnM

FEATURE—4:37 ONLY
"CHILDREN UNDER iT  

ADMITTED FREE"

T B  EASY TO SEE that everyone was having a wonderful 
mat party Friday night The event was hcU at the Elk'i

time at the Telephone Company’s Christ* 
Club from 9 p. m.-l *. m. (Staff Photo)

"V ★  ★
Festive Evening 
Had By Employes 
Of Telephone Co.

Dancing and merry making was 
/k enjoyed by the employe* of the 
#  Telephone Company when they 

held their annual party, spon- 
sored by the Telephone Woman's 
Club, Friday night

I ta  Elks Club was appropriate
ly decorated for tha occasion with 
■ gaily decorated tree, featuring 
a lovely angel In tho top. The 
tables were overlaid with white 
cloths and were centered with 
white candlgg in brown bottles, 

f t  with the candle wax forming the 
, decoration for the bottles. These 

were set off with assorted green
ery.

Micky Durak, playing the sax- 
phone, and Dottle Bollinger, on 
the accordion, provided enter
tainment and music for dancing.

The guesta were served many 
varied and appetizing hors 
D’oeuvrcs, and all in all u gay 
time was had by all attending this 

9  festive affair, which lasted from 
9 p.m. —1 a.m.

Personals

Family Reunion 
Is H eld Sunday 
At Mullet Lake

The families of Mr. and Mrs.
J .  M. Leonard, Mr. and Mrs. E- 
B. Harris, of Bluefleld, W. Vi., 
and Mr. and Sirs. A- K. Shocmak 
er had a fam'Jy reunion at Mul 
let Lake Sunday.

After a delicious picnic lunch, 
the afternoon was spent In visit
ing and boat riding on the St. 
Johns.

Those enjoying the occasion 
were Mr. and Mrs. Frank Volt
line, and children Mick and Ricky; 
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Harris and 
children, Steven, Scott asd Sandy, 
Mr- and Mre. Bob Brown and 
children Jcne, Judy, Barbara and 
Debbie; Mr. and Mrs. J .  M. Shoe
maker, sons, Jimmy, David, and 
Gary; Sir. and Sirs. W. L. Shoe
maker and son, Billy; Mr. and 
Sirs- A. K. Shoemaker Jr .; Sirs. 
Francis SIcDougall; Wi ndy  
Springfield; Mr. and Sirs. J .  SI. 
Leonard and son. David; Mrs. E. 
B. Harris; and Sir. ami Sirs. A.
K. Shoemaker.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Shoemaker 
and son, Billy, of Camden, Ark., 
are spending tha holdidays with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. K- 
Shoemaker. Mrs. W. L. Shoemak- 
ar’a parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Kest and son, George, of New 
York, N- Y., are also guasU of 
tha A. K. Shoemakers.

Mrs. L. F. Boyle and Miss nosa 
Coka Boyle, a student at Duke 
University, are spending the 
holidays In Durham, N. C , with 
relatives.

Charles Wilke is home from 
Georgia Tech, In Atlanta, Ga., to 
spend the holidays with his 
parents, Mr. snd Mrs. Chsrles 
Wilks.

Friends of Mrs. Ruby Reel will 
be sorry to learn that sho is con
fined to her home, 184 Escambia, 
after suffering a fall, which re
sulted In a possible cracked 
rib.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Harper will 
have visiting them for Christmas 
their son-in-law and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Rcubln Askew, of 
Pensacola, Mrs. Harper's mother, 
Mrs. C. S. Smethnrst, of Winter 
Garden, and Mrs. Harper’s broth
er-in-law and sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. J . Nye, also of Winter 
Garden.

John Frederick "Freddie" Wil
son, son of Mr. and Mrs. A. L. 
Wilson Is home for about ten days 
from Newport, R. I., where he 
attends Officers Canadhiate 
School

Mr. and Mrs. Charles P. 
Sales, of Boca Raton, La., ore

hero to spend the holidays with 
Mr. and Mrs. George Quinn.

Television
oH U sne

WKIIVKIUSISFrERSOOS
t  oo Advaature With Undo W alt  
I  So Bupsrmsn

K tlllS tSO
S 00 Nowa.W.athor-Bporto
0:15 It .nd.iYouo 
S:Z0 K it*  Owl.
?:UO liabaia
7:15 John Dally and the Nows 
7:10 liurna ami Allta 
1:00 Arthur Godfrey Snow 
s Jo ntaga 7 
9 : 0 0  Tlta Millionaire 
9.10 1 va Uot A Secret

1 0 :0 0  Wodn.adav Night r ig h ts  
11100 .sight Nani Itaport 
11:15 Btarllght T b aatre  
t l iS 5  Sign-off

THtiniltAT MORNIXQ 
liSO Hlgn On 
4:55 Nanra* Waathar 
7r00 Tba Muralng dhow 
1:00 Captain Kangaroo 
SiOS Blgn off 
0:55 Sinn nn 

!0 :00 llullding America 
10:50 Tha Price la lllght
ll:mi
l t : J o

*'Slnllv“ 
Htrlhe It lllch

a p t r iix u o x
17(00 Valiant Lady 
I i : t 5  Ixiva of U f a  

7:10 Search for Tomorrow 
17:15 (luldlne I .Ulit

1:00 Nanra
1:10 Htand L’p and ba Counted 
1:70 Aa tha tVorld Turna 
7:00 nur Mlaa ttrooka 
7 JO Vlanrara Dlge.t
s oo iii*  n r o t i
7:70 i-hannnl Id* Croaaroada 
i i  Drowsing Around 
t :00 l lr lght .r  Dav

WStllll-TV J A I K I O S V I I L B  
i ii a s m i . 4

W K im it u t t  At-rr.maooJt
d:00 Wild lllll l l lcko k  
k jo Kilo Import 
H:tS Pott* Kdwnrda 
7:oo Man Call*.I X 
7 70 licath Valley l)aya 
S on ilodlray A f r ie n d .
9:00 Tha Mllllunnolra 
9:70 I ia  <ln| ■* Hi-rrat 

lo;oo :oth Century f o x  
l l :o o  11 :t)0 Itanort 

■ 1:70 I,.-a Pool A Stary Kurd 
11:2 V lotto Show 
17:45 Name A Hlirn Off

Cullum Family Has 
Gathering Sunday

23 members of the family 
fathered Sunday at the homo of 
Sirs. E. H. Cullum. 215 W. Fifth 
Yt.. for a family party.

W An exchange of gifts was held 
ind fruit eake end soft drinks 
e-ere served.

Those enjoying tho occasion were 
Mr. and Mrs. John Cullum and 
children, Joyce, Johnny and 
Linda; Ur- and Mrs. Merwln Cul
lum and ion, Jerry; Mr. and Mrs. 
W. R\ Moore and children, Eliza
beth and A^ohby;  Mr. and 
M rs. F r a n k  A l l l s s  and 
children, Carolyn and David; Mr. 

£  and Mrs. W. D. Cullum and sons, 
Stephen and Ernest; Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Challdin and son, Tony; and 
Mrs. E H. Cullum.

St David’s Lighthouse in Ber
muda, erected In 1879, is made en
tirely of stone quarried from the 
ground around It.

FROM THE COLLECTION 
OF MOLL1E PARNIS comes 
in  Empire aheith In black eltk 
crepe with satin bodice and 
front panel caught with match
ing bow and white lilk rose. It 
U an unusual, simple and emart 
dinner-dance dress.

An average maple tree yields 
15 to 20 gallons of sap, which bolls 
down to a little more than a 
quart of syrup.

THURSDAY
The Training Union of the 

First Baptist Church will hold 
their monthly visitation at 7 
p- m.

The Rev. W. A- Ellenwood will 
conduct the morning devotions 
over WTRR at 9:30 a. m.

SATURDAY
Public installation of Seminole 

Chapter No. 2, Order of Eastern 
Star will be held at Masonic Tern 
pie at 8 p. m. All members and 
visitors are invited.

To reduce the "pilling" that 
sometimea occurs on the surface, 
turn Orion sweaters Inside out 
before washing In soap or deter
gent suds Then if such fuzz balls 
do collect, they will be on the in
side where they won’t show, and 

can be brushed off safely.

A "SWELL TIME" WAS ENJOYED by approximately 200 people when the Sanford Manufacturing 
Company had its Christmas party Saturday afternoon for the employes and their families. Tho 
parly was held at tho manufacturing company nt 400 Sanford Avc. from 120 p. in. There wero four 
turkeys plus plenty of fried chicken on hand to feed the large crowd, and gifts wrre exchanged from 
under the beautifully decorated tree. The general manager, Marvin Meltzer, and his wife, ami ns- 
sistant manager Morris Stotsky, nml Mrs. Stotsky were there to see that everyone had a good time. 
(Staff l’hoto)

LAST TIME TONIGHT 
STARTS 4:30

FEATURE— 0:49

BOBBIE AND ERNIE MORRIS entertained 
on Friday night from 7-10 p. m. Shown her 
evenin' to enjoy the Morris hospitality. (Photo by Jameson)

STOREWIDE

1:15
7:001:00
>00

to l>0 10:10 
It  70 11.00 
17:15 
17:10 
11:15 
1:00 
trio 
1:10 
t no 
1:7# 
7:00 
1:70 
4:0# 
4:15 
4:10 
5:00

It#
1:0#
1:11
II#

1:45 Ztuslo At Random 
7:4# Drifting On A Cl#a4 
7:15 Bc l .c t  tha Musto 
7:70 It ’s Danenttmo 
1:00 .Slant edition 
9:15 Htrlotlv Inatrumonta! 
9 1 0  Tba Rhythm Hour 

I# 10 Al llomo With Mud# 
10:45 Now*
11:04 Blgn Otf

T iitrn iD A T
m m s is a

1:0# Sign On
0 oi Dawn I lro aktrt  
5:10 Naw*
• ■75 W attorn Jnmboroo 
0:51 Now.
7>00 B#von O'clock Cluk 
7:45 Nowo-BTnrlrln 
7 Jo Now. World 
7:55 Huort. At A Glance 
t on Jockey*. Choice 
ItIO 5!nrnmg 1. •rutlor.a 
S:t5 llarmoav Time 
9:00 Worl.t At Nino 
9:15 Morning Mcloitl.e 
9:10 liar# anil There 

10:00 1100 Club
101 SO Nows 
10 71 1400 Club
It r l#  (lame of M.lody
11:00 Worl.t a t  Noon 
17:15 Radio f a r m  P lg .a t  
13.20 liar None Ranch 
1:10 Nnwn
1:15 liar None Ranch 
a 00 T h u r . J a y  Matinee
1 oo World At Throe 
a:ll Pill* Borylca Hhow 
1:10 Ro.-nr.t I’r.ylow
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Basketball At SHS
DrasticPndergoes  

hange In Attitude
W?Baseball Has Odd 
! l ! ;Season In 1956

;t;its
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Ry MILTON IICHMAN- 
NEW YORK tt -  Baseball 

experienced one of Its oddest lea- 
j|oris In 1836. It wit a campaign) 
Tn which one player drew a $5,000 

Am  for tpUUnf,,mother chated a 
fee clear aeroat the field and tUU 
■aether pitched the first perfect 

v- game In World Series history, 
i  : Ted Williams, the celebrated
__ Red Sox 'lugger, was the one who

was fined the $3,000 for spitting 
toward the press box on Aug. 7 
aad although some doubt exists at 
to whither he erer actually paid 
the meeey, the event hit the bate- 

.ball world like a bombshell.
Big Joe Adcock of Braves 

was the fellow who took tip the 
ehate, legging after Ruben Gomes 

• when tha Giants* right-hander hit 
7, .him with a ball as be was chsrg- 

. log out to the mound after him.
Adcok never caught up with 

' Gomes but the incident caused a 
«tlr for week* afterward 

'• Don Larsen, the Yankem* im-

{redlctabte right-hander, wa» the 
urler who pitched the perfect 
game In the World Serin against 

the Dodgers un Oct. 8. That per* 
formenre undoubtedly was base
ball's most talked-nbout m u  of 

. tha year and It gave the Yankees 
• a three-game to two edge in the 
• world series which they went on 

-  i ha win in seven garnet.
,7 . Larsen's peifect game plus the 
1 ’ faet that Casey Stengrl wrapped 
.’•-up his sixth world championship 
.'.took some of the edge off Brook

lyn's gallant uphill battle to win 
the National League pennant, but 

’Avan so, few baseball fans, will 
forget how Milwaukee had the 

Tllag practically In Its mitts, only 
..  to blow it In the last three days. 

From the Dodgers' point of slew 
vM one figured mon- pro;# neatly 

" J *  their dlmh than 33 year-old Sal 
* Maglle. who was considered all 

^washed up” when thr£ got him 
; Hrrom Cleveland *7ur a sung" on 

7May 18. Maglle proceeded to 
Astound everyone by winning 13

31 me* for the Dodgers, including 
no hit. no-run effort against the 

.c-Phillles, Sept. 23.
Other No - Hitters 

ew In addition to the no-ldtiert 
.'.tuned in by Larsen and Maglle. 

there were two others in 1930 Carl 
Erskine of Brooklyn pitched the 
second one of his career on May 
13 against the Giants and South 
paw Mel Parnell, who also was 
Supposed to be all through, huilrd 
one for the Red Sox against the 
White Sox on July it.

Throughout the entire campaign, 
.there was a constant undertone of 
oddity.

Larsen, for example, pitched his 
perfect game without using a 
windup- Rut that was nothing.

s -w,

Take the case of Brooklyn’s big 
Don Ntwcombe. Here tfas a man 
who won 27 games during the reg
ular season but still had charges 
hurled agalnyt him that be couldn’t 
win the big ones. He was knocked 
out in his two World Series ap
pearances against the Yankees 
and couldn't even go the route dur
ing the Dodgers’ poit-sea«on tour 
of Hawaii and Japan.

Ilut he had the last laugh at hla 
critics by winding up with the Na
tional League’s Moat Valuable 
Player eward, the Cy Young 
award is the best pitcher In the 
majors, and a personal "hang-in- 
there” Letter from President El
senhower.

The 1936 campaign was also one 
In which Mickey Mantle's support
ers turned in their tape measures 
for time-tables. Instead of meas
uring each of the Yankees out
fielder's homers, the fan a con
sulted Babe Ruth’s horns run re
cord time-table dally to conjecture 
on whether Mantle would or 
wouldn't eclipse the Bambino's all- 
time mark of 60.

Well, Mickey fell eight abort and 
wound up wlteh "only” 32, but It 
wat more than enough to give 
him the home run title. In passing, 
he also won the batting title with 
a .333 figure and the runs-batted- 
in crown with 130. As an added 
fillip, he also won the slugging 
title with a .705 percentage- Man
tle was a unanimous choice as 
the A. L ’a MVP. •

The All-Star Game
Da July 10, the National League 

all-atari, loaded with five Cincin
nati players In tho starting line
up. defeated the American Leag
uers, 7-3, before 28.843 fans at 
Griffith Stadium In Washington.

Outfielder Frank Robinson of 
the Itedlegs was voted the Nation
al League Rookie of the year, 
while shortstop Luis Aparicio waa 
designated the American League 
Rookie of the year.

Charlie Grimm was let out by 
the Braves on June 18 and suc
ceeded by Fred Haney. A1 Lopes 
resigned at Cleveland waa named 
manager of tha White Sox when 
Marty Marion turned over the Chi 
cago reins. Kerby Farrell waa 
named Cleveland manager.

In the confusion, Frank Umont, 
nn American League arbiter, be 
came lh« first major league urn 
plre to put on eye gl.i.set during 
a game at Kansas City on April 
21 but hardly anyone noticed.

On July 23, Greenberg and Joe 
Cronin, general manager of the 
R?d Sox, were Inducted into base 
ball's Hall of Fame at Coopers 
town, N- Y.

Major league attendance was 
virtually the same in 1934 as It 
was in 1955. A total of 18,347,372 
watched big league games this 
year as compared with 16.617,383 
the year before.

Baseball's best-known patriarch, 
Connie Mack, died during the 
year.

Basketball at Seminole High haa 
undergone a drastic change In at
titude alnce the recently put first 
annual Seminole Cour*y Invita
tional Basketball Tout .lament.

From abject depression, (he 
Sanford Seminole cagera hava 
climbed the ladder to become an 
aggreslve club to watch. The fact 
that the Scminolrs came out on 
bottom In the tournament has 
suddenly become very minor. 
What really counts Is that they 
are all young, there are no sen 
lore on the squad, and they are 
learning the winter rage sport 
with amatlng rapidity.

Current speculation now hai tha 
Semlnoles as a team to keep eyes 
trained on after mld-eeason. They 
will be somewhat experiences! and 
should he dangerous. The outstsnd 
ing showing during the tourna 
ment surprised everyone, the 
coaches and playera as well as 
the spectators.

Before the Chriitmaa vacations 
began, everyone took basketball In 
Sanford as a big joke Today has 
ketball Is a very serious concern. 
"Before the end of the season 
we're going to have some team - 
end, wowlll what about next year, 
and the next, "seems to be the 
general consensus of opinion.

People don't mind their home 
team losing If they see a close 
game played from the heart. After 
Jumping Into some early season 
lopsided scores the Semlnoles 
looked pretty bad nut during the 
tournament they nlayed tome 
fine teams and did a credible Job.

In a previous engagement the 
Semlnoles fell before the DeLand 
Bulldogs by soma 40 points. Dur
ing the tournament they showed 
the extent of their improvement 
by a second half aurge of power, 
•peed and precision that brought 
them within one point of DeLand 
■ml DeLand had to pour on a lot 
of coal to finally eke out a 34 
44 win, DeLand wen on to win 
the tournament.

After the holidays the Semlnoles 
resume their basketball against 
an all senior squad In Leesburg.

The Yellow Jacket cagera aver 
age over six feet, and the Semin 
olea probably won't have the ex 
perlenee to overcome such a fin 
lihed team, but the game after 
that they eome back to their home 
court to entertain Pierson.

Pierson will be favored to win, 
but the Semlnoles seem to be 
different club since they have 
picked up -omr valuable experien
ce

It probably would be worth your 
while if you made plans to at 
tend the Seminole-Pierson game 
In the high school gym

What’s the watchword around 
SHS? "Pierson look out!"
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MEET ED "PORKY" OLIVER, new member of the Sanford com- 
muiilty and Winter Pro for the Mayfair Inn Seminole Country Club.★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★
P. Oliver Ranks High 
As Teacher, Player

Baylor Coach Has 
No Offense Worries

A DOOOY raincoat Is modeled 
by "Finale," French poodl# 
owned by Richard Poore, at a 
renin# fashion show held tn ■ 
New York hotel. The affair was 
■ benefit ter the Human# Society 
•4 Kaw Yor < City. (International;

By Hugh Ansley 
Sports Editor

Author, Jester, teacher, sports
man— some say that makes a 
philospher. Others, especially those 
in the golfing world, say that 
means Ed "Porky" Oliver. Indeed, 
it fits both; and through the use 
of the syllogism we must there
fore Include "Porky" In the rsnks 
of the philosphers.

We of Sanford are proud to have 
Ed as the new Winter Pro of the 
Mayfair Inn Seminole County Club.

One of the greatest short Iron 
specialists, Oliver is the author 
of the article on "The Golf Swing" 
In the book, "The Golf Clinic"-

On the links, when you hear a 
hearty, prolonged laughter— '.he 
sincere kind that means real Jo
viality— you will usually find Ed 
In the midst of a fun loving 
group anloying the finenesi of a 
pleasurable life.

Some say the gentle manner, 
the Infinite patience, and the care
ful understanding of "Porky" Oli
ver make him top ranking among 
the great t#achcrs of th* sport 
of the fairways.

During a tight, highly compet
itive tournament Oliver is always 
a main attraction for the gal
lery. .A great sportsman and com
petitor, "Porky" has, among other 
tilings, twice been among the top 
ten in PGA money winners, three 
time* been a member of tho Ry
der Cup team, and has been hold
ing more than his own with tour- 
of the finest wits on the circuit, 
golf and has mida it pay in a big 
wav since 1947.

The 1916 PGA Tournament Play
er Cntalouge has this to say about 
"Porky".

"To indicate that anyone play
ing professional golf's tournament 
circuit N motivated by anything 
other than the desire to fatten 
their hank account, would be 
stretching the truth. There arc, 
however, varying degrees of ln- 
tentnes* with which players ap
proach the problem of finishing 
in the money.

"There is some question as to 
who ranks as the mnst determined 
follower of the coin, but there 
certainly can't he any doubt who 
seems to he having the mast fun 
out of tournament golf. Count 
out the smiles, and you will find 
Ed “Porky" Oliver heads all the 
rest.

As Ed puls It, "The money is 
important, hut it Just wouldn't 
be worth it without tho laughs.” 
He then proceeds to not only- 
show the way, but is himself one 
of the finds wits on the circuit- 
Along with tt, this 5'9" TJO poun
der possesses one of the most 
consistent swings in tournament 
coif and ha made It par in a big 
way since <97.

"That was Ed's first full year 
as a tournament player and he 
finished with $17,900 In winnings, 
the third ranking Vardon trophy 
average (70.34 stroke* per round' 
an>| was a member of the U. S 
Ryder Cup team.

"Declaring that he was quit
ting while he was ahead, Oliver 
promptly took # rluh Job in Ken- 
more, Washington and from 1948- 
49. appeared In less than a doxen 
tournaments.

"Itching for action, he returned

to tournament play In 1930 and 
In hi* first seven start* finished 
In the first ten and won more than 
$6,000. That was the end of Oliver 
the home pro and the revival of 
Oliver the tournament player. He 
finished the year at the 12th mon
ey winner with nearly 11,000 in 
winnings and in 1931 was again 
the picture of consistency a* he 
finished 10th or better In 13 tour
naments to win $9,939 and finished 
10th among th# top money win
ners.

"Dlggest collections along (he 
way came In the Canadian Open 
In Toronto, where Ed finished 
with two brilliant fU’s to tie for 
second and won $1,300, and the 
Sioux City Open where hi* 274 
total was good for $1,000 while fin 
also picked up $1,000 while fin
ishing third In the Houston Open.

"In all. Oliver collected money 
In 23 official tournaments during 
the year, plus an additional $2,500 
which hr won finishing third in 
the Phillipine World Opep.

"Again in 1951 as In 1947, Ed had 
the distinction of winning a place 
on the U. S. Ryder Cup Squad 
that met Britain’s best profession
als at the rinehurst (N. C.) No. 
2 course in the fall.

"In the 1952 Winter Tour, his 
winnings fell off slightly as he 
hanked only $2,700. The summer 
found him runner up to Bores In 
the U. S- Open and second in the 
Eastern and the Invenes*. 1954 
earnings for Ed amounted to $9,- 
29432. He was Medalist in the 
1934 PGA Championship at St. 
Paul with a qualifying score of 
136.

"Porky played a hefty portion 
of the 1933 PGA tour, in which 
his best showings were consecu
tive third places in the Virginia 
Beach Open, and the Colonial In
vitational, second In the Havana 
Invitational, and a lie for that 
spot in the Mayyfair Inn Open. He 
finished the year in 17tA place 
among the money chasers with 
$14.229 67 ___"

Oliver and his wife, Clara, have 
four children.

Chiefs Club Meets 
Tomorrow Night

The Seminole Chiefs Club will 
meet tomorrow night at Seminole 
High School, and a 38 Smith and 
Wesson revolver will be awarded 
at that lime, John Schirard J r ,  
president of the Seminole Chiefs, 
announced.

In making the announcement, 
Schirard said. "We are aware 
that holding a meeting only two 
dayi after Christmas is cram
ming thing* # hit, hut when we 
started the donation ticket drive 
for the award we specified that 
It would he held in late Decem
ber.

Thr 38 revolver r.-ai donated In 
the Seminote Chiefs by Sheriff J.

Ry ED FITS
fe lted  F ret* Sparta Wrfier

WACO, Te*. t t  — Baylor 
Coach Sam Boyd Isn't worried 
•boat hla offens# as b# starts 
final preparations far hla team's 
Sugar Bowl date with Tennessee, 
but It hasn't always been that 
sray.

The New Tear's Day game of
fers a complete about-face situa
tion for th# 43-year-old Boyd, 
who sweated out ■ sputtering at
tack during Baylor’s early games 
when the Bears' defense waa Iti 
best selling point

"Our offense came of age In 
the debrmaka game, the eighth 
game of the seaion,” Boyd said. 
"The kids finally caught on to 
some of the new stuff. I had given 
them and began to ellck. Up to 
then, we were making most of 
our yardage on holdover plays 
from George Sauer’s regime.’*

Boyd was Sauer's assistant and 
moved up when Sauer stepped up 
to full time athletic director.

Worries About Defense
"Now, it Isn’t the offense that 

worrle* me — It’s the defense,” 
he said. "We are looking better, 
but' the abrupt change to dtfens 
ing a single wing offense like 
Bowden Wyatt has put together 
at Tenncsse ha* sure come hard 
with our boys.”

Boyd didn’t mean that he was
n't spending some time on his of
fense In preparation for Baylor's 
fourth bowl appearance and, he 
hopes its second bowl victory.

"We’re working on six or eight 
plays which we made little use of 
during the season and which Ten
nessee didn’t see while scouting 
us," he said. "But, actually, 
there'll he very little new stuff."

R«*yd did Indicate, however, that 
the offensive plans may include 
full use of the multiple talents of 
Del Shofner, the sprinter-halfback 
who waa kept under wrapt as a 
runner for one reason or another 
much of the season.

Triple Sport* Stsr
The 183-pound 6 3 triple sport 

star (track and basketball) was 
used In only 70 of Baylor’s 549 
rushing plays, but he managed to 
pick up U9 yards for a 6 4-yard

avtrage, tied for the Southwest 
Coafeme# s-oring lead with 80 
points, averaged l»-7 yard# od 
punt returns and 29.4 on kickoff 
returns, led the circuit in punting 
with a 40.7 average and caught 
14 passes for 24> yards and three 
touchdowns.

Shofner works In the first back- 
field unit opposite right halfback 
Bobby Peters and with fullback 
Rt'iben Saiga and whichever one 
of Baylor'a four quarterback! hap
pens to be in the slot on mylti- 
ple-T offense at the time.

With All-America guard
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Glass spearheading a big, mobile 
line, Boyd really Isn't feeling des
perate about hla defense, but the 
offense that managed an 8-2 won- 
lost season will carry the brunt 
of Baylor's hopes against Tennes
see at New Orleans.
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No. '13' Doesn't 
Scare B. Talbert

By LEO H- Petersen 
United Press Sports Editor 

ADELAIDE. Australia W -The 
number "13’’ la considered Just a* 
unlucky "down under" as it is 
back in tho States, but it Isn't 
searing Billy Talbert, non-playing 
captain of the United States 
Davis Cup tennis team.

In fact, Talbert feel* this 
week’s 13th straight meeting

Informer 2 *1* * 4*1Quintals (2-2) 14124 
SIXTH R W T—*/>• Nile *3-> September 21.44 10.4# 4.2# 4 2-t 

llapav O’Brien 144 124 S 2-1 
VVajrsUle June dirt * 04 2 2-h<t 

Qulnleta (l-*> l!l.(*
S R t l iS T I I  n t r K - J / 1 4  SHIe M S  

Phony fa c t  7 #a I as 2.S# i  l-b d  
Ml*. Ka I.ti 2.1# 2 1# t  2-2
Dark Choice J. 14-S 2 - '4 |

QuInMa UJ-ll ItM# w
'i:iiiiiTH i i t r f t i J T i r wii» ai.e

flmnlr rfoue 3.2# ♦ I t-t
Knit Wloil 11# a.2#( 2-2
niondy Huperlor 4-2# I 2-'4

Qulnleta f2-4) 122.44 .
T t v m  n t i -K — a / u  wit* i m  

Ve,|„ n.*» > :# « 14 2«» 2 t-(
Ton t-ayer 2 24 i.i»  I 2-1'i
Shifter (23 2 l-H

unlnleta <2-I» ll#.S<*
TKXTII R * r r—J/a Wile (I.T 

Tamhoiir T* So 21 (" IMS < t- 'i 
Velde*. Pal 4 ♦» 4.14.1 2-«iT*. Wee • (• 7 2-<i,

Qulnleta fl as 11*24 W
TOTinirrx rxTRira ~

riltaT u ser—0/14 Wile 
t'pper Park M*y>f T«nloht. B*. 

■-an.a Of Ton, nrsndr. Florodale, 
li'u.li. Reliable Newt Jane tethroa

acrnxn i m c k j i u i  wii*
Johnnr Park, Oho.lie Kit, f.la* 

he-'*l» Tl.h Pnel Kiel JSfrlk* f»tira, 
_ , . . , 1 Dual Dornh. Sultan'* «"h«lca. Tan.tween the U. S. and Australia in 't*i*ti.

the challenge round could pro-1 TMinn h » rr i—a/ia wileT.A’t Member Xte. Kani.ii Jugy, 
. . _ „  . if*onra<4, Sugar Ittlae. Majestic Mac.

underdog Y a n k l .  In is , - .  Rural n.^ l« .r .  nia.-h Dollar

Luther Hobby for use In paying 
for the outfitting of the two jun-! Wa 
inr high schools with football uni- whih could p'iy in any company." 
forms. I Anybody wanna argue?

Fads, Figures
By OSCAR FRALEY 

Uaited Press Sports Writer
NEW YORK 61) — Fearless 

Fraley's acts and figures:
The New York Yankees with a 

huge farm system and a great 
amount of young talent surpris
ingly were not against tha new 
major leagu* rule requiring a cut 
to 28 men by opening day-.

In the past, some clubs car
ried as high as 40 men for the 
first month of the season. This 
kept the minor league* gues.lng 
as to what they would get even
tually and delayed their organi
zation.

'•This way, we'll get our kids 
out more quickly to whera they 
can play ball regularly in the 
minors," said Yankee General 
Manager Weiss. "Then, If we 
have a vacancy, well know which 
player* are going best."

Fullmer Breaks Camp
Gene Fullmer of West Jordan. 

Utah an 8 to 5 favorite to lake 
Sugar Ray Robinson's middle
weight crown on Jan. 2, breaks 
eamp Christmas Day and will 
finish up his training at a priv
ate gym.

The Air Force Academy still 
isn't ready to move into a foot
ball class with Army and Navy, 
according to head Coach Buck 
Shaw. The air cadets have been 
playing In the Rocky Mountain 
Conference and move in against 
Skyline opponents next year 
where, Shaw says, "Wt'll get our 
lumps," In 1938 they step up 
again, against such as Iowa, Tu- 
lane and Stanford — and then 
they'll head for Army and Navy 
with four classes under Iheir' 
belts.

Had Gre#R Eye#
Don’t give that "good old days” | 

routine to Paul Krichell, the Yan- ( 
kee scout who will he 74 year* old 
next week- Kriehelt had green 
ryes at he watched Yogi Berra 
sign a contract for $35,000 for 
next season.

"That’!  more than I made In 
14 year* of professional baseball 
at a player." Paul moaned.

Rip F.ngl# of Penn State, one 
of th* East-West coaches, think* 
It's about time people quit look
ing down on Eastern football.

"A lot of them thought it was 
a fink* when a a beat Ohio 
Slate," he said, "but w« did beat 
’em — and the East had 2 fine 
season intersectionally if anybody 
takes the time to check It up. 

had a half dozen tram*

duce an upset victory 
Yanks.

Vie Selxa* of Philadelphia, who! 
also doesn’t scare easily, agreed 
with Talbert.

Two Singlet Mate he#
"No one expects us to win a 

match against the Aussles and 
that’s a good position tn he iiy" 
said the veteran cup campaigner 
who is expected to draw two 
singles asslgnmtnts and also team 
wtih Herb Flam of Beverly Hills, 
Calif., In the doubles. ^

"I would rather he th* under-1 
dog than th* favorite for the** 
matches," Vic continued. "We 
were expected to beat the Aulsies 
last year at Forest Hills and they 
creamed us. Well, this year Aus
tralia is expected to win In a 
breeze.

"But don't underestimate us. 
for Australia beat us when It 
wasn't expected to anu tra can 
beat tha Aussie* when no one 
expels us to."

Driving Hla Stars 
Harry Hopman, non-playing eap- 

Uin of tha favored Aussles, has 
been driving hi* court stars, espe
cially taciturn Lew Hoad, through 
gruelling drills.

Hoad ha* displayed some of 
hi* old-tim* form in recent drils. 
He I* hitting the bull again with 
his former "killer touch," and 
seemv Intent on carrying Austra
lia to a 3-0 sweep over the 
Americans.

Ken RoseweH, who represents 
the second half of Australia's 
“murder’s row," thus far has 
escaped Hopman’s strenuous daily 
drills. Hopman conceded that lit
tle Ken is in top form right now 
and "doesn't need to do much 
but hit a few each day."
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Imperial Duke. I'rivlne How K t*

• Itlntr I .u rkr  Reiyml. TreekeH 
Brown. Prrky Tegey. F«bto Fash
ion. c l . i t

TRTTM R SI'K—S/IS Wile
Hey l l-n or .  Stretrh, Susy

Choosey Tim* Factor,  African VI • 
l*t.  Jennie Farrell . K it's Descoa 
Junes, Voter’s Choice
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Ardent. Two t f «  Bill Hample.W 

Tim *!***  rflesy t*tar Melody Ja se .  
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Trurki parked overnight In 
Glacier National Park have t( 
be feqced In. Favorite food of por
cupines arc synthetic rubbri 
lire*.

Growing parents are lha 
only ones suitable for grow. 
Ing children."

General Insurance
H. JAM ES GUT AGENCY

312 EAST FIRST STREET 
PHONE 78

H. JAMES GUT JAMES a  GUT

SEED POTATOES
North Dakota Certified

RED PONTIAC

HUNT'S TUXEDO FEED STORE
CORNER 2nd SI. and SANFORD 

PHONE 358 
SANFORD. FLORIDA

D r a in
OR SHINE 

Thru Feb. 28th, 1957

NIGHTLY (except 
Sunday)

POST - T IME  8:10 P.M.
•  M AT INEES EVERY 
WED. & SAT. AT  2 P.M.

• NEW CLUB HOUSE •
Glasa-enclosed. air conditioned and heated. 

•Heated Stands ‘All-New Track ♦Valet Parking

Track will clime New Year’s Night (Jan. 1) 
Sec (he Elks Tangerine Bowl Game

Jerry Collins, Track Operator Sorry, Minor*

Located 8 Miles Sooth Of Sanford 
On Highway 1 7 .3 9  Turn West At Red Arrow

$
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THAT EXTRAWM/'JUST AS l THOUOHT. might m ake vou
enough NAILS 
THINOS T' SiNI

M m tv tE Y  
NE O’ VOUB 
POCKETS.'

BREAK THROUGH TH’ ICE

OH. NO '.' IVC LIAENIO
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TOR TH|lR HANI 
>—j GRANDMA

■rŵ :7 r ~
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n^BHQFpfG w f  r u i f l f W

CERAMIC T IL S
f ,  Mu«l|w A HifU Ph- IH

w m  Quality ■•rV-
1 1 ~*LU M M N G

Outr»et and Repnlr Work
Fr*> Estimate*

M. U RAr
*04 P#*fprd A*a.

•Ill in ant 
ClASimiR ADS

P k  1 8 2 j
S D C B s n r

. .• " U S *
'nn’Sn'iis'

W J I P  QF T I M U

T t S f t  ^  S K ?  » ? T « U h
id u w M lM  with iratafui ap
preciation yguy gipd **Pf*M*

^n/jjSaHea^MWklff ao4 10a 
RUhard W. Midkiff

4 - U * T  a r p  |W K®
LOST— Watch, Ladles Omega 

with broken band- lb vVinltr uf
irt *M  M  
M t Imv«

s - i i a R U i

itr liti. pkaoa 1106 
RWM|i- N m N -

OU4 WAV, Hospital tad Baby 
*•#4 WO*** •* MoA1* -T«L M  furniture Caatar —

a *  Wh s r im  ?t-

AUTOM OTIVE
.7—AUTOMOTIVE WANTED

w ■ S S j  Mr

MOAT* AMR MOTOR!
Your Evlnrud# Dealer 

robapn  SRORT1NO goods 
301 1 , Ut 8 t  Phone DM

»—MQtOiCTQLEILBICTCUa

I960 All SUta acaoter, Cheap. A*l 
eondittoo. 3 H. P. *  f U£  
lipa Auto Repair. 10th St. 
Sanford Aye. Phone 2974.

13—TRAILER!

It will pay TOO la »e# u» baf*ro 
buy. Open Evanlng* andyou

" ^ S W a u r "

tlwatei

m

SHI. K*P. date Jan. 4, 199T.

PLUMBl.NO *  HEATING 
gentle Tank Installation A Septic 

Heater Service, A r e n t e  C.
HlfftoM, FbW* T?fW °T WU-

COMPLETE PLUMBING JOB 
Including; bath fUturoe, eaPmat 

aink, water pump, aepUa Uab 
lad wblar heater, apprwjmitb-

f t 6 l .  * 5 T » e  ua TOPAV 
W f Sanford Art, I m m  n i l

r " ," r 6 . KH,3 B b m “ ,"

^ a n -riw '^ p S s r
Paata Road. Pbona log

n-SPEClAL NOTICES

■ p a rSee ft  n s

4«d Craftad ruraltwa- 
dt*ign and re(lnisb
freack, Pb- » A

Thia la a ffL-e paaa to the R 
Theatre for A|r«. Johd Beiwiec- 
hl». B*p. date Jan. 4, 1M7.

C6->ABT)TL|!S pop BALE

Canteen*, rota, 
casMl

aleeplng baga,
UU, hunting knivM. 

Burplu*. no Mb’

—Factory to you— 
Aluibinaai 

Venetian Blind,
SncloK-d head, tigs proof bottom 

rail wilji p ill*1*" fbdf Pla»|ie 
ar rayon tapna. Cotton or aylen 
corRa.

Henkbrik Glbbb ami Paint Co.
11M14 West M  St. rhone 320

44—APPLIANCES

FBIQIDAIBE apptlaaeea, sale 
and urrlca, G. II. Illfh, OrWda 
Fla. Phone f0534| 6 ar San 
for«l 1642-W nfter • p m.

; s :
tie washer, good 

Phone 3«W.
Niytfg aptei 

eondlUon,
Thor Gladiroa automatic 

praeUcally new. |7J,
Iron
Plioone

W^BVILPiNG MAT! BI ALA

Now to
METAL
a stock,

ROOFING
. 5-V Crimp-U'* 

Corrugated — 14 "  Corrugated 
Get All Your Roofing Needs at 

h ltiriM g Concrete Pipe Co.
Out Weat 13th St.

44HWHINMA EQUIPMENT

HAYNE8 Office Mnehlne Co. 
Typewritera, adding machines 
gafea-Beatala, 114 Meg., Pb. 44

pyMP8s f t W |LW
All types and iliaa. installed 

“Do It Yourself."
WE REPAIR AND SERVICE 

R T I N E

P t s v 4 ,w  ft
CROSLEY -  BENDIX

" ' S A b W
Klectrte Company

Service— QuaUty —Satisfaction 
Pb. 113 Sanford 3S37-J-3 De Bary

HEATING
Flour Puraaaca h  Clraulatari

H. B, POPB CO., Inc.t
2M s. Park *Mbb 1444

GATLIN RBOTHBRS 
Dragline A Bu Id oxer Servile 

fh . ® 2  Geniva 2496 W. Sanfont.

This l« a ff«e pas* 4m th* RM» 
J eatre for Jack Schux*. E*p. 

Jan. 4, 1957.

hta l«

t "

ENVELOPES. Letterhead*, atato* 
manta, Invoices, hand tsltla. and 
program!, etc. Progresilv# 
Printing Co. Phona 406 -  403 
West 13th 4L

Airsuaaaa Howe Traitor f°r “ le- 
Purchased new this year. Corn* 
plate with eamblnatlon refri 
geyitor, |9» range, g*» 
f w I r W .  dinette fc U  ge toa 
water tank. fit. Johns Itcslty. 
Phone 11» or 1079, Sanford.

FOR RENT— Modern trailer lots, 
30'x50\ 110. mo. to permanent 
adults. Call Mra, John Beiriec- 
bin, 961-W. _________

14—USED CABS
Chryalar to|# modal 1961 hard top 

convertible. 31,000 miles. In ex* 
L?Uaat «as4ltto«, looks like 
a rr . Reasonsble for cash.

S K st 1 sufarw
totb St.

, % . ? 5 T D S l. . pl lh.id u. S ,T

Wi S F l B L r *  •“ *
Sea the new Pontiac now on

dlaglajr.
1956 Plymouth Tiara Sedan 
1964 fontisc H ear Chiaftoa

M  . . ..
116) Bulck nivlera Sedan 

1952 4-door Plymouth 
Chsvrolet1951 4-dgor 

1R50 4’door Plymouth

• w f c r or *
15—APPLIANCE REPAIRING
MATHIS electric appliance re

pairing. Light fixtures installed.

t i f f i n
19-RBAUTT PARLORS
For all your B e a u t y  Need, 
Revelon A Thea-Bender Co,metfrs 

MABBIETl-R lEAiTTY NOOK 
Ph. PT| 105 Do oak

• s rV I

r n "
r P.4

_ Burnell 
fsr PAINTING 

Mi l  Grandview Phaae 19U-M.

WOOLS EY
Mtlinc fhttohes 
Vuf Your Goat 

Henkbrik C.U.«* and Paint Co. 
1I1-H4 W. 2ad St, Phene 339
RENEW Youy Roof! May W« 

aufiait a contractor. Let u« 
• w ain  a Hante Owners Loan 
ta cover your roofing job. G 
gory Lumber of Sanford 
and Maple. Phone 2ncj. •X

r° ' c * tnll"« «4ll Mr, Taakar. ph.666XR* Room <u,^

rUKJB eaadiag a ad ~fuuhmg. 
Cleaaiag, waitng. Serving Semi- 
noto county tinea I lag.

H. M. Gleasoa. Lgie Mary

MeRANEY-SMITH PAINTS
Irig S. Park Phone J|«

WELL DRILLING 
Falrtanka-Morse pump*. 
Repairs to all make,. 

HOWARD C. LONG
207 E. Commercial Ave. 

Thonc 388

47—FURNITURE—llUUXt t.D

U*et| furniture, ap#liancee, tools, 
etc, Bought-aold. Larry'a Mart. 
3U East 1st St. Phoot 1151.

FOR DISTINOTIVE rURNITURE 
—at Warehouse Price*, vtait 
BERBY’S. We ere expert* at a*- 
elating vou to accuse grsaloue 
good look* with fuac|ioa«l can 
ventoncc. Today'* beat buy* to 
nationally advertUed furniture

ing Appointment.

• B iu  VALUES
• QUICK CREDIT
• EASY TERMS

WIUONMAIRB
n aad Ueeg Fgrahare 

irit st. Pbana 414

This I* a free pass ta the Prairie 
Lake Drive In Theatre for Mra. 
W. A. Goodwin. Enterprise. Eap* 
date Jan. 4. 1967.

ECH0LA BEDDING CO. 
Cor. 2nd A Magnolia. Pb. 123) 

"Bud Bamberger, Mgr. ' 
FREE DEUVERY

e»—ROMES

Fiva room bouae with bath and 
rpafmitcll thirteen feres of

c u s t o m  nuu/r i io m k s
VA—rilA*-CONVENTIONAL 

FINANCING
LOW DOWN PAYMENTS

LQW MONTHLY PAYMENT! 
A. K. SHOEM AKER, JR . 

Phone 1991 I960 MellonvtUe

ENJOY YOUR OWN HOME

Select your home rite in 

South Plnecrest—Sanford 

Gru*a Mapors—S,i ford

Valencia VUtoa-DcUnd

An Qdham A Tudor pome i* all
U: ‘ ‘ou could avar wish far. You can 

uy with eiKifi'itnti whet; )<>u 
deal with Odham V Tudor.
See our baautiful roiidenlia' »»»* 
Hons: Rel.Air, Pme-i.e*!. South 
Piece rest, Rese Court anJ San
ford* most distinctive community 

Grove Manors—Sanford

Drive Out T'day 
ODHAM *  TUDOR. INC. 

Cer. Hwy. IT-93 A 27th St. 
Fhanea 1IN amt J*M

"Btiildera of Finer Home, 
For Florid* IJving’’

4*—LOTS

choice lots to the Mayfair 
Area at an attrailiva rail 
price. W. E. Klrchoff Jr. Phone 
MS.

•7-BR0BRRB an! REALTORS

Gracey Refrigeration
Commercial and Domestic 

409 Palmetto Ave. — Ph. (I3*R.

You ran still get a llruwnio Movie 
Camera at WIF.UOLDTS CAM
ERA SHOP, 210 8. Park Ave.

$ SAVE 9
ON GOOD UHRI) 

FU R N ITU R E
Mather Of Sanford

203 09 K. 1«l St. _  Phone III 

* A— FARM end CAR D IN

Oranges, tangerines & kumquats. 
ro t W. 25th. J . T. Fortier Sr.

tg-gCHOOU-LNSTRUCriON

Deanna's School of Dance 
Ballet—Tap—toe— and Ballroom 

17 93 at Hiawatha— Phone 387J

TOUR SCHOOL UF PIANO 
go? Magnolia Ave.

Register now for and term be* 
ginning January 7, |957, Begin 
nera through advanced. Phone 
274.

This is a free pass to the .Movic- 
Und Ri«todo Theatre for Her, 
man Morris. Cap. date Jsn. 4, 
|95T.

EMPLOYMENT
l*—HELP WANTEP FEMALE
Exp. waitress

Flu, board. Own . . . ..............
iene’a Spaghetti Home, Orange 

City. Phone Spring 45333.

wealed, got hour 
Own traniportalion

27—HELP WANTED MALE

Nevtpaper street teles boys weat- 
ed for work after tehail. Ages 
UP to 14 year* ul.l See Mr. 
Holley at The Sanford Herald

FINANCIAL
36-MONEY TC LOAN

AUTO LOANS
COST LESS

Florida State Bank
OF SANFORD

This is a free pas, to the Movie- 
land Ride In Theatre for T, W. 
Mero. Exp. date Jan. 4. 1957

• MERCHANDISE
u - A H T in d  tar U U

We buy eon sell u*ed furniture 
Paying top eatb prices for any 
t^jaf_•# value SUPER TRAD-value

'POST on 17 93 Ph 2053 W

LIVE nAIT
Shiners, Bull Heads. Pup Guta

t Poi»n. Me 
Innows *nd Worms 
Fleming Grocery—E. Geneve Ave.

OH heaters, ill k'nd. cheap 
W< take yaure in trade. 

Safer Trading Pest 
PmOn Hay* D u bon« J04J.W

VXO sKnvici
L. L Sill — Piano Teebnieiaa 
Phene 2114 Rnato L Sanford

SEWING MACHINES
N.crki -  White 
New and U(*d 

GARRETT’S 323 E. l i t  SL

CABBAGE PLANTS 
400,000 Midseason Market. 

2105.
Ph.

For Sale At once. 40 Ton* 
Chicken Manure. Ph. 93-W.

Tree ripened orangca, $1.00 bushel. 
Phono 239-W. .

33-WANTRP to BUT

Entire houaefull of furniture. Cash 
paid for bargain offer. No dealer 
Involved. Needed at once. Call 
Sanford 379.

RENTALS
5 4 -Arm — HOUSES—ROOMS

WELAKA APARTMENTS: room* 
private baths. 114 W. First 8t

Avalon Apia. Efficiency. Pb. 720-W

Efficiency apt. Ifl-way 17-92 la.
City Limit*. Slumberland Court.

See Seminole Realty for Desir- 
able Houses and Apts. Phone 27

EFFICIENCY Apartment. Suitable 
for Winter Tourist. Private bath 
A shower. Steam heat Inquire 
Manuel Jacobson across from 
Post Office.

2-bedroom furnished apt. Close 
in. 107 Palmetto Ave.

5 room furnished, 2 bedrroom 
house. Just repaint,-il. Conven
ient to Air Bate. Ph. IIO-J.

Sleeping rooms. T.V. 401 
nolia Ave- Pb. 834-J.

Mag

MAYFAIR ARRA
|1) N. Virginia, beautiful Urit- 

lany Farm Home. 3 hedrmmt, 
t  bath, 1 "Wade bmlt" on Oak 
ahaded lota. By appointment. 

$35,000.
ROSA L. PAYTON

Ragiitercd Real Estate Broker 
Phone IS71 17-93 at Hiawatha

“ bS T reS tF
And INSURANCE

204 So. Park Ale. — Phona MO

OZIER REALTY CO
(.aura R. Osier, Realtor 

Haiti M. Field, Associate 
2601 So Orlando Hwy. Ph. 1359 

EVENINGS) 3U5 and 790

DOLL IIOUHK
2 bedroom, masonry, kitchen 

equipped, beautiful oak floor,, 
ceramic tiled bath, nice closets, 
plenty of kitchen cabinets, nice

Krch, 2 lot,, citrua, corner 
ration at 20|tl Holy Ave. Thi, 
l< a good buy at 110.500, with 

term, available. Kaclutive,

Seminole Realty
W. DIETRICHS T. IV. MERO 

REALTORS
HOI Park Ave. Phone 27 or 143

Robert A. Williams
REALTOR

Raymond Lundqulst,
ASSOCIATE

Phaga 1«T3. Atlantic Blab Bldg

W. H. "Bill" STEMFEIt 
Realtor — General Insuror 

Guv Allen Associate 
Arlette Price. A«*orlate 

Phone 905 or 1133 Ill N. Park
■ •••—»W T | _ . ___

IP IT IB REAL ESTATE
lev Aask Crum 

at 117 South Park
Monte ith 

Phono 772
PHONE 9271 fer CHERRY 

Real Estate Brokerage — Notary 
I l l J W $3th St. Rear-Barber Shop

Clean apt. Oil hea», «IJ PayV.

(Newt Home, furn., couple. 
Elliot.

1505

Furnished 3 rooms A bath. Low 
rent Cal! 1494.

REAL ESTATE DRIVE IN 
2511 French Ave.

J .  W. HALL. RKALTOR
Johnny Walker, Avaoelata
"Call Hall" phona 175a

Cnnault A REA LX OR first
CIILLKN AND I IARKKY

I to N. Park Ayf. Phene 1313

,^L C ompa q
j A- B. PETERSON

Ciukcr Associate,: A, M. Peterson 
Jr., F. J . Chesterton. Garflald 
Willett*. John Meisch and It. W 
William*. A. C, Doudney, Load 
Surveyor.

II*  N. Park Ave Ph«n* JJJ9

( I —AIKKAtiK

Ten acres exceptional Died land 
on hard surface road. W 
Kirchhoff Jr. Phono 303.

M.

HEAL ESTATE
45— HUMES

SOUTH ri.NECBCST-~ ID Laurel
Er iv e . 3 be d ru u m  uto d arn  h o m e .

ess than 1 year old. You can 
buy thia bum* with a low down
payment and take over n a 'a 'i 
G. 1, Jloruge. Monthly pay
ments including tax A it 
ranee only $75 n . cle*« we
diitanca to the new m
Pineereat Hchool. iae this Home 
ttxlay. OIHIAU & TUDOR, Inc. 
Lor. Uwv. 17 SJ A 37U fct. 
Phones 2100 and 2962.

FUR U lit'k  At'nofi use Claeei- 
hed ads to ,*g rent hire. Call 
1121, say "Charge It."*

j *

MY LANO.TMIY I  AT gMOUQH 
K\ IT ------W ----------

SOMETHING MISSING 7 locale 

it quickly Ibreugh Want Ads. 

Thone 1821.

SWAP ANYTHING! Just place 
Classified ads. Phone 1921 (or a 
helpful ad-writer.

MM
make the Want Ad* >oqr shopp

ing place.

HARD TO PAVT Sail
thing, you’re through w i t h  
taruugh Want Ada lag CASH 
call 19)1-

t tltiUSE LOUD W O R K E R S  
through Classified adr Let »n 

experienced ad writer at»Ut you

ACtX. 
Anytxrog 
W1D A

Classified 

J U I  CALL 
I u z 1

» t .  31 n 1)itu b t l l a o r
SAM C LAWSON R e-V ee

S i  f J m i  Rm U f Q **V *~ t
t n U i w *  /eA* A p m k

Mf w MU 4*1

9 A N 4 0 N D  r i Q N l O *  
UMIIH

L U M B E R
/ U . B U ILD IN G  N B tD S  -

g?24891
ConcreteP/pi



By DOROTHY WORLEY,

■ M ill* . The hoy Mid eve»i f .  
■ T i t a l  eothto' to tough about" 

“Thai * right," Rita aald tn a  
friendly rate* . "But »• doat 
know nnsrh about aueh 8 U«|a  
W ool you t a l l  aa why Ufa 
haunted?"

Tba boy d U M  Cron ana toot 
to the other, hu eyes B o n n * 
ovar the gaunt old house. "Don’t  
k a o w  ‘sarkly why. It Jw1 a  
Lights nova around a  one ad 
those windows upstair*. And peo
ple bear rote**, whisperin’ like.” 

Priscilla said. T B  surely aa- 
cept the first offer. The ptaca to 
giving me the creeps."

•Power ot suggestion.” Rita 
aald. *1 wouldn't lay sell R be
cause It’s haunted, but sell be* 
cause ire  the only sensible thing 
to da Let's decide erhat you want 
to do with the furniture, or bet
ter bob. why not turn the whom 
thing error to Mr. Todd te beadle 
with (cme real estate firm 7" 

They were prrpanr.it to toe* 
the door when Rita said. "W alt 
a  minute. • I'm not sure that I  
locked the bach door.”

O V M JO m  at being reunited 
for the Christmas holiday. BM/1 
Russell L. Dye gathers his wile 
Theresa up In his arms as they 
greet with a Use aboard the 
carrier Saratoga. The world’s 
largest and most powerful wer- 
«Wp has fast recur and to Ms 
Haw York area a lta r  a f ie e -  
mor.t)i shakadown traise hi Am

Including • plan to fwftch an the 
nation's telecutinf erratoally to 
the upper 70 UHF channels. It ad
mitted present VHF ehanneli 
were Jammed while many of the 
UHW bands hsca gone baggioi 
because of the eompstltfr* pro
blem.

It said U had sat threa goali

dio is rateaoe gsias. TV se»works. by the fact that eery high fra- 
and stations earned a total of 714 qumry VHF stations had first 
million dollars last year—as in- crack'at tba advertisers dollar, 
creaie of 23 < percent over 1W4— | -p,, \HF ftationi, on 12 ehan-

nela from baud. 2 to 13. coniinue 
*am for a to al of 4M mi.bon do,- ^  j^jg their advaata|S of being

first on the air with commercial 
VHF The Mg Treble* ' py. Advertisers, faced with the 

The commission said the prob- {aet tKnt only shout 20 per cent 
lent of ultra-high frequency tele-' 0f the nation’* 39 mUl.cn TV set* 
vision continues to nag the TV Jre equipped to recsive UHF, 
industry and the FCC. Lt Mid the have continued to pour their dol- 
finaacilly-waak UHF was the jarl jnlp ■, HF. 
only dark spot in the otherwise { Problems Under Study 
booming TV picture. The commission said It stiU Is

In the main UHF was hampered i studying the problems involved.

IV  Outstrips Radio 
In Revenue In '56

WASmXGTOW HR-The Feder
al Communications Commission 
revealed la h* annual report that 
four of every firs etty homes 
and half the nation's farm houses 
have television seta*

Altogether there were 1M mil
lion TVs or radios in operation 
in lass but TV far oats tripped ra-

for commercial television but had 
attained only one. With 90'pcr cent 
of the nation’s television sets 
within the range of at least od« 
station Its first goal of bringinj 
TV to all of America Is Just about 
realized.

Pnacllla looked at the roa e* 
bills and gasped. ‘ 'Heavens, no! 
I never carry that much cash. 
Where did It com *  frvn T”

*T found it on the floor by Uie 
back door. I w o n d e r  why we 
didn't see It before.”

Pnacllla giggled. ”Weg. If tbs 
place Is haunted with green
backs. maybe Td better not sefl 
after alL”

"Mr. Todd must have dropped

GIANT SIZE

» can we get the 'H e must have. How else mould 
I up7” K hare got there? That's new
ooklng. KrankJy," be money—and no one a bren ituide 
you take my ad W e, for a long time, he sakl How 
Liter about it. Won't much ts It?” 
any difference when ’Twenty-five t  w e a t y  - dollar 
k sale." bills.-
Lad been gone only a "Glory be!” Priscilla exclaimed, 
when a boy of about "Rita, what If Mr. Todd says it 
aa to the door. He Isn't his?”
Todd. He said that "It has to be his: there’s no 

wllllag to work out- other explanation. Let's go and 
uldnl cJeaa Inside, telephone him." 
r u  haunted.” (To Be C oniinttd)
re eermtseloa et the ptMuner. Avakoa Books 
K M  r u ’ircs SreSKeia.

i\bu Cant Top Us For Fine Food Buvsf (Limit On*)

TRU-FLAVORCHASE & SANBORN 
INSTANTSMALL, LEAN SMOKED

7MIS HUNOASIAN refugee Is
•terUng the leemingly hope, 
less task of demolishing • 20- 
pound banana split shortly after 
her arrival in Philadelphia with 
her sister on the Tree Poland 
steamship Wolwa Polska with I t  
other Hunrarian refugees The 
concoction I* composed of. 
among other things, five gallon* 
of Ice cream, 12 quarts of 
whipped cream and a daren ba
nanas. _ ____(International)

SMALL FRESH GEORGIA

• Limit one with order)

ARMOUR’SU A  GOOD HEAVY WESTERN B EEF

Crocodiles and turtles do not 
breathe under water. They hold 
their breath until they surface 
again.

STOKELY’S
LEAN FRESH GROUND

Grand National FREESTONE

ECONOMY SLICED( jite  Model

ROYAL HAWAIIAN Light Meat

Chunk Style Tuna
SWIFTS

AUTO RACE
NASCAR
(Sanctioned)

The Indian River

SyNNYLAND ALL MEAT

THtM MX SOCKKMN Silt!AN HUSKY W 1  gel a lire on their sunny California nirrrur<fl"cv The 
afodlaas sled dogs, with no snow to kgh*. an owned by Beta/ Ttowiier of Lee Angeles. llnumai>onal)

GOLD CUP

100 MILKS
of Thrflling 

Driving Skill 
II) Nation* Top 

Driver*

10. Boy's school 
(Eng. I

U. Girl s rant* 
12. String id 

instrument 
12. Not ever 
14. AppearasiM 
14. Before 
17. Lowest note 

(Gy Ido)

DIAMOND D SOFT PLY

IS. A gratuity

SUNDAY PLANTATION PRIDE KOSHER STYLE90. Antlered 
animal

22. Samarium
IT. Tope of 

mountains 
lt .Js u rr .tr  
i t  Voided 

eecutrhcflo 
14. Likely 
tfi. Little gist

23. Short
Ouicdlaym.y

ARMOUR’STitusviUe-Cocoa CARNATION EVAPORATED
substance 

M. Infrequent 
24. Bivalve 

moUuak 
IS. Half an cm 
29. Skill 
40. Related 

•gam
42. Deep rad 

spinel ruby 
M. Tapestry 
17. GlraffeUke 

animal
12. Brick-bak-

SPEEDWAY

TIME

Trials - 12 Noon
MlttOUNO the iMT haw styles 
ere these models as they appear 
at a fashkm preview to New
York. Shown top to bottom arc 
Wary Art man. with the new “)et 
•weep.” Eva Lynd. with “mad 
mock bangs.” Sharlte Wright, 
m v is  dip,” and Jan Tice, "Fly
ing Saucer." (Internationa!

tall cans
Race Starts - 3 p.m.

Advance Ticket Sale 

2.50 —  G at* 3.00

Order Now From: 
Brevard Enterprises

Titusville, Fla.
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Shop and Save 

In Sanford ^ a ttfn rfr  S b ra lfc
*  AM fNDEPENDENT d a il y  n e w s p a p i*  *

> y -.t 
•

'  ' lN . . . . t \

« ,V •• • * - -a
If Y»w  HtraU Is N»i j
Delivtrod By • P. M.

Call 1121 Stfar* 7 P. M •i j
Par N b « 7

NO. MS

Much Progress Seen
For Sanford In 57
1 Kille,
/n Plant

m u m .  ______
. | iviimiN' PRESIDENT of the Sanford Kiwani. Club gltrs hi* annual report from 13 page* of

(right) Ed Shlnholegr, incoming president far 1*31. Pbrtn)
★  ★  ★

13 Hurt
Explosion

★  ★  ★

Out-Going
President
Members.

Kiwanis
Praises

Activities

NEWNAN, Os. up -A  araeltor ------ -------------------------------
In in ilumlnnm extrusion plant « ,  ,  ■
exploded hir» today, killing on* A flV K A P C  1 0 3 1 / 0  
person and Injuring 13 other*, *«- M U f I J V l J  LC Q V C  
veral of them critically..

Company official* Mid three 
other worker* who were reported 
missing were located "op town" 
hour* after the blast- 

One worker wa* reported to have 
been thrown 100 feet by the ex- 
plosion which shattered • large 
one-story frame building of the 
William L. Bonnell Crv The man 
was found betide a nearby rail
road traek. He was one of those 
in eritieal condition.

Police Chief J . P Askew per- 
tonally directed the aeareh for 
vtetimi in the ihamblee of the 
building. The iiareh waa made

Top News 
n Brief

Kiwanis Club member* yeater- Finance and Project*, 
day, at their noon luncheon meet- Wilson called special attention 
ing, heard ita president report to the work of the Finance and 
on the activities of the club’s 23 Projects Committee which had 
committees. f spearheaded the Kissimmee Min-

A. L. Wilson, the out going! »treI from which over 1300 was*' ' ~ •--•*-- ------1----

To Make Survey 
On Foreign Aid

WASHINGTON 1P- An advisory 
committee to President Elsen
hower departs tndiy on an 
around the-world trip to make a 
first—hand cheek on the multi- 
billlon dollar U S foreign aid pro
gram

After returning from the aeven- 
week, 22.000-mile mrvey, the eom-

--------mlttee will make recommends-
more difficult because the roof ||on, Eisenhower on the fu-
collapsed on top of the wreckage. | ||lre 0f foreign aid. This report 

Ten of the injured were Neg- foM|g |#j,| to a general overhaul- 
roe*. .-Ing of the program for helping

Mo*t of the nearly one-score o* I American’s friend* abroad 
employe* behaved on duty were 
Negroea- Nine of the injured were 
Negro and three were white, it 
wa* reported, five were given

The committee, known as the 
President'* Citizen Advisor* on 
the Mutual Security Program. It

—  . . . . ------- headed by Benjamin F. Falrle**,
fint aid treatment and released. formrr hoard chalrmin of United 

Fire Under Control »stale* Steel Corp.
resulting,n  H I  a L  I A. I*  VI IlfUllt HIV WSia •«nwV |----

n  D l i e i  president laid "I am per.onally realized for the underprivileged I Firemen brought a resulting, Departing with him on the trln
1 1  '  _  _ . 'Proud of ,hc hl* h f,libre Pro-1 childrens committee a* wa* thefU .h  fire under control within werfPthrrc„ihrr committee mcm*
TALLAHASSEE W— The State I we have had throughout the annual Kiwnnls Football Game about an hour and a half.

Merit Council met today to r«*|year." • which netted $GGfl.42. I The explosion rocked a wide
view the controverxial uniform pr.,i0minant in the nresident’s Another sourer of revenue was area and temporarily put elec- 
pay and job classification* for . renort wa* the work lh« wor,t ,loni* during the trie service out of commission in

---------------------------  d • by the *pford Kiwani. Annual Mayfair Inn PGA JU. Weal Georgia city. . . . .  ............... . . . . .  .
clu„ for underprivileged chit- < Tourruament Thl# money wa* .1- One charred body wa* recovered ; „f ,hf Bank of Afnerlca
dren and the boys and girls so >̂,ac®', in Ihc underprivileged from th# ruin* shortly after the. 
committee. Itoth committee.-, ac-' childrens fund. 1
cording to Wilson's 15 page sum- “T1'1* *» >our ,vP°r‘ ' >our *c

several thousand crfdit “> 2011"*.said Wilson as he started hi* suit)'1 extrusion process

ym] am  ,  — ------------
some 9200 state employes.

VIENNA ffl — Communist Hun
gary warned today up to 200,- 
000 workera would lose jobs "per
manently" in the new year. It

the huge report were: the Key 
dub. Vocational Guidance, Agri
culture and conservation. Public 
and Business Affairs. Support of 
Churches, Kiwanis Education. So

blamed the coal and pawer short-

t u . The announcement came a* 
ingsrians returned to the grim 
realities of living under th* Sov

iet-impos*d-#J«Mt Kadar-rugime.

By UNITED PHESS 
With the shock of th* worst hol

iday traffic toll In history still 
fresh in the nation’s mind, safety 
experts predicted another 490 
Americans will he killed needless
ly during ihe New Year's wee’x-

« d' ________________
NEW YORK IP— Vice President |

Richard M. Nixon visits th* Hun- A T  J  I
garian refugee center at Camp A|Tlu3SS3u0r LUfP 
Kilmer. N. J .. today for a |alt i V I UULV:
survey before making a final re | | A n a r lr  E v a ih
port to President Eisenhower UGPdflS llOfTI I'dlV

STORMVILLE, N Y. IP -  Pub- T / i f la y  F/t|* I I  C
li f  Pigeon No. I," a comedy mov- iV U U f  I V I U t J .i-----«- I ROME 'IP— The Luce era end

ed today in Italy.
5frs. Clare Boothe Luce, the am

bers—Dr. Colgate W. Darden Jr- 
president of Ihe University of Vlr 
glnia; John L- Lewi*, president of 
tha united Mine Workers; and 
Jesse W. Tapp, hoard chaiiman

mary. spent 
dollars to carry out their agenda. (

from tn# ruin« inorvij mvi *****. _______________
fire wa* brought under control. . . . . . . .  n

The plant manufactured alumi r l l G n W O y  Will D C
num framework and parts by th* M4-Laned In Effort

other committees Included lni on the wort*off t^ tK -ar |not detarmlne.1 Immediately
!.Jy two ilozen coimniUces.

The cause of the cplosion was
but

, A*V«w Htoorlzad l^et someone .fc- 
•I went to put In a wort! oft< .mally threw a* . vf

appreciation for Ralph Smith. Ilf 
is Just what a Club president 

clal and Sunshine. Public Rela 1 n« ’d».” said Wilson. He also paid 
tlons, Music Committee, House1 tribute to each member of the 
Committee Boy Scout Committee, Sxnford Kiwanis Club and their 
Attendance. Historian,- New Club wonderful support.
Building. Marianna Plan, Classl- ’’This hn* been a rich ami won- ATDIV Will Draff 
fication and Membership. Hecep- Jarful experience.” A. L. Wilson .  ,  t
tion. Inter Cluh Relations, ami ’'an,l I want you to Join me ' ‘

other aubslanc* Into th* smeller.
Witnesses said the multi-mllllon- 

doilar plant appeared to b« al
most a total loei.

To Curb Accidents
'  ^r. p <t i ;r a w r g  m  —staia
Read Board member Al Rogero 
said today that the U-milcs of U. 
S. lllghway 19 between Clearwa
ter and Tarpon Springs, Ihe sit* 
of four deaths and IS Injuries In 
the last five days, would b# four* 
laned next year In an effort to

-MISS ALLYSON LEE TAKES A BOW (top) fallowing w  
piano numbers at Ik* Mayfair Inn last night, and then I 
members of her nuillente (bottom) following the half hour

ac •   — .
I* which features a prison break

kd it* world premiere today 
fore some 2,000 
Greenhaven Prison.

Inmates at

in the support of the club and 
U* officers, during the coming
year."

"It i* certainly a tribute to Al 
Wilson that he ran give such a 
report." said Ed Shinholser Ih* 
incoming president for 1957 who 
presided at yesterday’s meeting 

Jack Tharpe, a member of the 
club, said “You were a good 
president ami it wasn't easily 

. | don*— you did s magnificent Job
' bassador who ritinned a wholei Ulrou*hoot the year, 
nation Just because »he was a 
Udv, wound up her affair* here

14,000 In February
WASHINGTON TP — The De

fense Department announced to-, 
dav that M.ntv) men will he draft- > u* ‘"W **- latest mishap 
*d In February for th. Army. was Wednesday night when four 

That represents a cut of 3.«W P<’r•0^, wfr® '" l"” '1 ,n •
men from draft calls for the cr*2h , . .The relatively short stretch of

of her 
ifa talk* to

__________.... ________ _______ _ concert.
. . . . .  , . . .  ... . . . . . .  3li*s I.#r rrcriied a tremendous oiation as she concluded her num

reduce the toll on the "dangerous" hers which included both classical and boogie woogle. (Staff Photo*)

From Dec. 22 M. four accident* ★  ★  ★  ★  ★
on Ihe 14 mile stretch have re
sulted In four deaths and M ser

letir. wound up her affairs her* n  . . .
Mother Is Charaed if,rr J ,p®r,,,',iUriv suce**afui Mrs. Kuth Murray 
With Malnutrition ^  mu*i I Dies Wednesday
Death Of Infant

TAMPA TP— A 21 year old wai-

» mi teday faced manslaughter 
srfe* ln the malnutrition death 
of her two-month-old child.
Mrs, Betty Vincent, who i* sep

arated from her husband, win a r  
rested Wednesday at the funeral 
of the Infant and was charged 
with manslaughter. Her bond was1 
set at 53,300.

Police said Mrs. Vincent, th* she twice railed 
mother of two other children he Roma" goodbyi ____  _  . _
lieird to r living with Ihcir fa- lightly loosed an American half brother- sun-u i.« ......

at Talladega, Al*.. tiHephnn dollar into the fo<mtain -a g*, - wood W an uncle, Pre«lon

ly spectacular flop. .1 Mr,. R„th Taylor Murray. 31.
The Italians who viewed her ,|j,Kj Seminole Memorial Dos- 

with alarm four years ago hade | M p m yesterday fol-
her a warm farewell as she toured |owlnc „ ,hort ,||ne*s.
Rom. for the lawt time aa a sha WM Nov ,g |90J 
diplomat , Calhoun Ctounty. W. Va. and cam*

Sanford. Sept. «. 1951. Mra. 
gimdby Wedn*sday night to the Mu ,, lht. uir„ of will|am ,,
eternal city she has called her M Celery Avo. and Is
home and office for more than ,  mrmb„r of ,hp F(nt Bap,,al
,hV ; . ..  Church here.Standing before th* sparkling
green pool of the Trevi fountain

preceding four months.
The Defense Department said 

ihe lower draft call for February 
reflect* higher enlistments in th* 
active and reserve force# that tra
ditionally take place in January' 
and Feruary

The February call will bring to 
2.IM.IV) the number of men draft
ed sine# the outbreak of the Kor
ean War.

Th# last 14,000 man draft call
was In Soplemb#r, Since then 
draft cals have been running at 
a rate of If.ooti men monthly.

highway is considered a “death 
trap" because of Ihe M Inter
sections of U- S. 19 and other state 
and county roads.

Rng#ro said a four-lane highway 
with a median strip between north 
and southbound lines would have 
prevented m et, if not all, of the 
holiday rrashei

Airline Unmasks

A. Lee Plays For Mayfair Inn Guests
In probably her last appearanca 

in Sanford, Miss Allyson Lee, 
versatile 12 year-old pianist held 
a Mayfair Inn audience spellbound 
la*t night throughout h*r 30-min- 
ut* concert which included both 
classical and boogie-woogie selec
tions.

Adults and children alike gase m k  ■ #v 
Miss Ire a thundrroua ovation r A f  l/ fts H  I 'f A n r A f f l  
following each number she r l ued; *  " I  Iw U U  ■ I U y 1 0111

Selection* chosen by th* youth 
ful piano star for last night'* 
concert included Butterfly, Im

Holiday Death Toll 
Shows Great Need

ALBANY. S. r  im -T he need
for pushing at top speed the na
tional super-highway program was 
tragically underlined by th<» huge 

_ j traffic fatality toll over the 
Prayer, j Christmas weekend, program Dl

Survivors other than hor hu»-

. r  , | promplu, her own arrangement of
R e s e r v a t i o n  S c a l p c f  Trees and Autumn Leaves. Av*

_______________  , MIAMI «  -  Nslional Airlines. ' , * rlV  ____ . .......... ......................... .............
today unmasked a "reservations^n°(r l i i JrW,l’r Bertram Tallamy said to

Hospital Notes " r £ | r TsTkelr »nd!r ff- ^ ‘'"a n d 'HoPi!KWK‘«r °n 'he aTaHimy said studies h..d shown
P  ' titlous names to a hartende, for Koy* jnd ,,0'", 'e VV,,0«I,? that Ihe fatality rate on th* sden

resale to hard pressed travelers Hound after round »f applause tiflrally engineered new express
at premium rates 1 h,lf | ^ 1 * 7 *  *W7 ar. th*

plana to expand the Sanford Naval 
Mr Station. Additional personnel

mr i iv n  luumaiii
led out "arrivederci,: hand arc one broth.-r James 1.1 FrcilerU 
bye Rome a# shr1 Tnylor, Arlington, Vu.; a half Siegmttmf 

— »----------l. i/ brother \lfrril iliclu-n.tuff. Rich 1

Va. twoSer at Talladega. Ala. tetepnon owner iu... . . .
I authoriti** this treekend that - ture that for two centuries meant I Simmons. \fe||in. W 

th* infant was dead. The child, the thrower will return safely aunts, Mrr. Dora la-omon. Park 
describes! as "nothing but skin! from his Journeys in foreign ''f'burg W. Va ; and Mrs. II. C. 
and bones" by an autopsy report,  ̂lands. Simon, Vincent. O ; ami a number
died of lick of food Tin- ambassador and her hus cousins.

Mrs. Vincent had been livuig hand. Henry P. Lu.e at Tim*-. Funeral server, will hr at 2 
here with her mother and step j Inc., were leaving today by plane p m tomorrow .it Rrisson Fun- 
fathe- for New York. Mra. Luc* will go era I Home with the Rev. W. P.

- to Washington for what the State! Brooks Jr  and the Rev. Fred B.
_  (  Department call* a ‘‘debriefing" Fisher officiating.
B o a r .  5 k l  C l u b s  to rartihcr ruv r.pUf l n,£nt. Keni# itu t.. Ih ...hm

t - a s  .  . , .  fV"V  f? Zelterbaeh, a Weslem. Crs-w, Vs for funeral ,nd inter
ast Meet Tonight lBdlUtr»IUt-_________  cm Sunday anemmm.
A meeting of the Sanford Boat 

and Ski flub will b# held thU j 
evening at * o'clock In the Fort 
Mellon Tark Civic Center Build 
tng

Officials of th# organization 
state that all members ar* urged 
to attend this last meeting of the 
year for both a business and so- 

session.

Dec. 2«
Admissions:

Helen Kltimph (DeBaryi 
Bertha Kruger (Sanford)
William Garner I.Sanford)

Frederick Kennedy (Sanford)
Bernstein (N. Y . N V )

Births:
Baby Girl Manuel 

DierhargCa:
Frank Robinson 'Sanford 
Loit Peterson (Sanford)

Frank Dickens (Enterprise)
Berths Gibbs (Sanford 
Susie Snell (Sanfordi 

Dee. 27 
Admissions:

Ella Marie Emanuel (Enterprise) ,utotr governing the sale of lie 
Elizabeth McIntosh (Sanford) | kets on common carriers.

Building 
Boom Is 
Expected

By J . MARION BARMAN Sr.
Proapceta for th* bigg**t y*ar 

in Sanford's history look good# 
according to plana and proposal* 
already announced.

The building boom, regardltia 
of predictions for th* coming 
year, will no doubt highlight th* 
eventfful y*ar ahead to mak* 
Sanford one of th* faatmst grow
ing cities In the Stat* of Florida.

Topping th* nssea in Sanford's 
continued economic progrea* in 
th* home building outlook. Orn 
builder, starting TR home* la 
the Sanford ar*a, will go well 
over th* million dollar mark la 
building and home aslea. Other 
contractor* and building will 
bring Sanford’* home expansion 
program to over the two million 
dollar mark for the coming ytar 
In new home* alone.

Should the proposed dock* mnd 
terminal* for Sanford'a water
front become a reality In 1957, 
which la entirely poaalble with in
terests cantered In creating n 
shipping and Industrial area ad
jacent to th* lake front, building 
estimate* will b* Increased over 
a quarter of a million dollar*. 
Additional Industrial building In 
the area surrounding the docks 
and terminal! would bring the to
tal to a eky high figure.

Important to tha entlr* Sanford 
picture It th* city's capital Im
provement program which to esti
mated now at a near half million 
dollars. Thia will include th* 
erection of a Sanford Civic Cen
ter, a new Negro swimming pool, 
the second Sanford fir* station, 
and th* proposed boat basin at 
th* bandahell. Ayparctm and 
equipment booato th* total of th* 
overall program to th* half mil
lion dollar mark.

Already In th* planning stage, 
with th* istuane* of revenue 
certificate* approved by the city'* 
fiscal agent, la th* proposed sew
age treatment plant The budding 
of the additional sewage treat
ment plant aa a part of th* city- 
wide water and rower program 
hat been a “mutt" kern on th* 
agenda of the Board at Sanford 
City Commissioner*.

A street Improvement program. 
In the* talking stage among d^r 
commissioners, ran lift the total 
of city improvements another M 
to 50 thousand dollar* if plana 
ar* consume ted.

Another booat In building and 
improvements to poealbl* In tin 
employing of a planning eagineer- 
ronsuitsnt to lay long-range plana 
for the city of Sanford’* growth. 
The setting of commercial *nd 
Industrial zones a* well at th* 
outlining of n«r*aeary street* 
and Improvements for future 
growth can well mean addltlqnal 
construction plans In both th* 
downtown ami fringe areas of tha 
city.

An industrial building, not yet 
announced, will also Increase th* 
total of building permits to b« 
issued In 1957.

Increasing the population as 
well as Increasing th* eity’s po-

that the fatality rate on tho iclcn-
; i
'

Th«-woman clerk. Marlys And- *d her concert with the Boogie of the national average, 
erson, will not he tried, police ■» her usual "The saving in life, personal in-
said, because she turned state's cu",om ln P,,blic appearances. | jury .in,| pr„,,#rtv ,|,mall<. t),,1t
evidence, Th# Dad# County soli ------------ | will result from development of a .
citor’s office ordered the arretl F o r m e r  M o f i r D P  fi"c nrw lllghway system will b- " " nou" ‘»rt *« ^  ' as the possibl
of Harry NV.I.s, 10-year old b,r '  , m u " r u e  ,# ,y arc »  Indeed." Tallamy ..id j “HS* « P “"a'»n-
,fn(*#f R o ^ l H o n f  S l i r r l i m h c  * rhr during|| X  , V  wli  ̂ 00 'iuubiAngus Stephens J.\. chief crim L b l O U i i r  JU C C U IT 1D S ttle pa, t wrrk pomu up tbB ,,r . ; ,0B ,b® 19.30 total of retail spend-
inal prosecutor, said Mia* And#r •> Fey Meloy, 83, tiled nt .'iMijlgent necessity for expediting the

for the local Navy Base has been

son who had been a National I- n>- Christmas day. Belle Glade 
rlerk for three years, was fired Memorial Hospital after a year’s 
Wednesday. Illness.

I He said Weiss will h# tried In

Zotu Beckwith (Sanford) 
Mary Ann Tillis iSanford) 
Marjorie Myers 'Sanford) 

Billy Fox (Sanford)

Lighting Contest Winners Revealed

DRIVER OUT OF LIVING K04)31 
SAN DIEGO. Calif. V — 3lrs. 

Ida 3tay Lefevers was surprised 
indeed when an automobile crash

Winners in the 1967 Jayce# Mrs N R Whitney.
Christmas Lighting Comet were Doorways and Windows: first 
announced today at the Seminole place. Mr-. Harriett Slawtcr. ««- 
County Junior Chamber of Com ,.und place, Mrs. A. J  Bracken.
mere* lu^hron meeting. Beat Overall: Orel place. Mrs.

John Alexander, chairman of s stana, iecona placfi
the J.ycec Christmas Lighting M fi V|ola KaUntr.
Contest committee reported fhat .. , ,
there were three commercial cn- " ,nner V
tries and 21 residential entries. I * *  *2 j ^ Savings Bond

Winner, In the four divisions o f 'Sf' on<1 Pla' c  wlnn*r» w frr •war,,
wrre. for ed ten diver dollars.ad into her living room while Residential Lighting 

Ihe was watching television. She Figuze Setting; first place, Mr*.j The U. S. Savings Bonds warn 
was evsn more surprised when [Viola Kanner; second place. Mrs. contributed by: Sanford Atlantic 
th* driver got out, looked around. W. If. Heinbuch. Vatlonarl Bank. Florida Stat#
lh»n zot hark In (he car and Iughtcd la«n« first place. Mr# Bank. Florida l’o»er A Ught o.

court nf crimes on i mlsdemea- 1X92, he formerly lived in Lake 
nor of conspiracy to violate Ih# Monroe where he operated a bar

bershop. He married the former 
Miss Frnnecs Spivey in 1924 In 
faik*- Monroe and in 1944 moved

Funeral Tomorrow 10 wf,ere h# had opi u b u u i  i u iu u rru w  pra|p<| a harlw,r(hop for thp patt

For Mrs. M. Beach«. . # ,, If* U survived bj  the widow,
Funera! service# Mr Mr. MrS. Fraud. A. Meloy, Bell. 

Maude r. Beach. SI, w.ll to- held ,,*  daughters. Mrs. Grac*

superhighway program."
Tallamy, who goes In Washing- 

I ton next month In coordinate the 
Born in I’elhain. G* , 3(»rrh 5,|si hillion dollar project through

alt IS states, railed that in many 
accidents occur on Ihe arterial 
route# in and around big cities. 
He said Ihe new program would 
hair special attention to Iniprov

It II a m tomorrow morning 
al Brtumn Funeral Horn# with the 
Rev. A G 3(clnni# officiating.

Burial will be In Lakeview Cent 
teery.

The silver dollars war# award
ed by the Junior Chamber of
Commerce of Seminole County. __

Judge# for the contest were:' TALENT Jl'ST ARftUND TIIK 
Willis B Jones of Jonas Electric; CORNER

HOLLYWOOD TP A talentA. F. Bainiay of Ramsey Florist;
Lt. (jg) . J. Sapowitz of th* San
ford Naval Air Station; 3lra. El ! nearly 3,000 miles to find a girl 
da Nichols of Nichols Studio, and who was virtually Ju«t around the 
.Mu William Wleboldt of Wie- corner. Seeking an actres# In play 
boldt's Camera Sior*. the lead opposite Marion nrandu

Th* Commarcial winner for th* in "Sajonara ', the scout conduct-

l^fler, Dayton# Beaeh; 3lr» 
Jamie Parker, 3fr«. Gladys Gee, 
both of Belle Glade; 3lr*. Fran
cis Spooner. Miami 3Irs. Ella 
Blanchard, and Miss Joyce 3te- 
loy. Belle Glade; two son#. Cla
rence Foy .Meloy and William H. 
Meloy, both of Belle Glad*; five

Ing, home building, commercial 
expansion, and industrial pr 
gress of the City.

The outlook for 1937 will, mon* 
than likely, iaclud* additional 
taxes. That la foreseen on Ih* 
county level as well as Ih* city 
level. However, th* addition of 
new uxei, whatever Ih* mlllag* 
set. will continue to keep Sanford

ing Uoum'  l,h* “i r
far-flung ribbons of Inter • aUUI br*fJc®t «mp*risen to eUle.
highways.

Safety officials have predicted 
the new highways will save Ihe 
lives of some 3.300 persons a year.

CONFIRMS COMPLAINT

and counties throughout the stat*.
The prospect* for th# election 

of Sanford's Mayor In forthcom
ing city elections will not rhang* 
tha economic picture for Sanford.

.... ............... If anything, the new manner la
CHICAGO"■w — ChVrieV 'scotl! n»min* , ,h« , ,0P el‘F eommUeton

scout for Warner Bros, traveled | brothers, C. C. 3loley, Lakeland;
Will 31# toy, Wiley Meloy. Na
than Meloy all of Pelham. Ga.; 
Noah 3leloy. Ft. 3fead; two sis
ters. Mrs Bertha Pollock. Thom- 
Seville, Ga.; and Mra. Betty .Mae

walked into a police station, com
plaining "some old gray-haired 
guy" had arrested him for a traf
fic violation. Scott's story was 
confirmed by th* "old guy”—Pa
llet Commissioner Timothy J . O'
Connor.

then got back 
4r-v* out.
A

Robert 5. Stone, second place,; and Th* Sanford Herald.

1934 contest waa Welsh Tlra Shop 
which received th* traveling tro
phy contributed by Florida Tow 

. We and Light O .

ed intensive auditions in Japin 
before finding Milko Taka —at a 
Japanese — American eaniival in 
Los Angel**.

cral Homo with the Rev. If. F. 
Bower. Free Methodist Church,

__________  __  officiating. Burial will b# in Syl-
Simmons, Pelham, Ga.; and tlx [van Lake Cemetery, 
grandchildren. 'Jemulns will lie In tute Satur-

Fuocj-aJ *«rvi£*j will b* bclJ,<1Ny morning until funw'rai ttuw*| 
u  I  y. w RaaSay as Briaaoa Fuzx-i Sunday.

«r serving in an honarary capa
city should enhance the city’s 
future growth.

Alto, the annexation of fring* 
areas into Ih* city, which could 
be dona within 1937, would la all 
probability help reduce th* post!- 
ililie* of added tax** in framing 
th# 1967-38 budget for city opera 
tion.

Weather
Fair Thursday aaS Friday sadFair I nursua; 

1 co*U*u*d m ti

I f


